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Lt. GOY. candidate
calls for leadership '
in ciyiI rights fight

BY THE BOARD:

Equal rights (for
women) amendment
"Keep women out of college ... Cut down the number of the women allowed
t o g 0 to coeducational
schools" is the recommendation made by Professor
Philip Ward Burton of Syracuse Uciversity in a recent
jssue of This Week as a solution for the anticipated overcrowding of O;J.[ universities.
This proprosal is only a
slight indication of what
can happen to women along
similar lines unless they
are protected from discrito the federal Constitution.
mination by an amendment
Such an amendment, the
Equal Rights Amendment
CSJ 801, is now on the Senate Calendar and may come
up for consideration at any
time. It reads: "Eqaulity
()f rights under the law
shall not be decied
or
abridged by the United
States or by any state on
account of sex."
The lack of such a guarantee against discrimination makes it possible for
any state legislature or
Congress to pass a law limiting women's educational
()pportunities, or barring
them from certain types of
work, prohibiting the employment of married women on the grounds of public welfare, health, and so
on.
You will recall that discrimination because of religion was ruled out by the
First Amendment to the
Constitution; then discrimination because of race or
color was outlawed by the
J4th Amendment.
The support for the Equal
Rights Amendment in Congress is most gratifying and
it has staunch supporters
in the Senate. In the House
of Representatives, 2 9 0
members are pledged to
vote for it. Please write to
your senators and congressmen, asking them to support SJ 80.
In the eyes of other nations who look to us for
leadership. this places us at
a rusadvantage. We have
lagged behind, while Burma, Egypt, Greece, Japan,
West Germany and Pakistan have given constitutional equality to women.
There are, however, some
members of both the Senate and the House, who are
attempting to add a rider to
the Equal Rights Amendment, which would provide
that it should not be construed "to impair any beneiits, rights or exemptions,
now or hereafter conferred
by law O!l persons of the
female sex." If such a rider
is added, it would annul the
amendm ent and even
worse. it would \o\rrite sex
ruscrimination into the Constitution of the U nit ed
States.
" The Equal Rights Amendment," says Sen. Margaret Chase Smith, "is a
measure designed to given
fuller meaning and expression to the tradition'll American way of life. We have
heard a great deal o.hout
ci\"il rights and about. no
discrimination against anyO!le because of l'ace, color
tJr creed. I would add one
Continued on Page 2
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Glenn M. Anderson, endorsed
Democrat runcing for the office
of lieutenant governor. this week
called for leadership in the field
of civil rights.
Speaking before a community,
business and labor leaders' gathering at the Whitcomb Hotel in San
Francisco as keynote speaker. Anderson called for state leadership
in the field of human rights and
human relations.
"The problem," Anderson told
the San Francisco gathering, "will
not be solved with only a Fair
Employment Practice bill. We
need to do the whole job of gual'anteeing to all our people their
rights to a full and complete life.
This means that we should extend
our efforts to end all forms of
discrimination in all areas of society. Housing, use of public ac commodations, representation on
governmental bodles, are other
spots in which discrimination saps
the vitality of our demo:!racy.
"We must have laws which are
vigorously enforced to forbid discrimination in the use of public
accommodations. We have such
laws; the Republican administration has not enforced them with
proper vigor.
"Minority repreRentation on commissions and other gO\'ernment
bodies is essential. In government
agencies dealing with human relations, participation of minority representatlves is vital.
"We must have a Democratic
victory for all our state-wide can(lidates . .. a Democratic State
Legislature Sl) that we can implement our program c·r human
dignity and human rights," he concluded.
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~Gearing

for action'
I
says convention head
SALT LAKE CITY. - 'With Mar- gear in preparations for an enjoy- l~ei
RecoJmition Dinner: Opening Cegaret Itami of Ontario, Oregon, able and challenging national gath_ITemOny; Get-Acquainted MLxer.
th
15 h
.
.,
Saturday, Au,. 23
·
e
t enng.
Golf Tournament: Convention LunC h osen t 0 relgn over
Biennial National JACL ConvenIn adrtition to the regular meetings c':eon; Youth Forum: 1000 Club Sillntion
Rupert Hachiva
National of te National Council, the following dig; Evening SOCIal.
' .
•
J'
events are scbeduled:
Sunday, Ang. 24
ConventlOn Chairman, announced I
Thursttay. Aug. 21
~olf
Tournament Convention Outing;
that the Board and various com-I National Board meeting.
Brld/ie Tournament: Outing Dinner ~
.
" ..
..
Friday, Aug. 22
Dlince.
mlttees are
shiftmg mto hIgh
National JACL Oratorical Contest;
l'IJonday, Allg. 25
•
•
•
Rec-ognitions Banquet: Sayonara BaU
.Further information on package registratIOn, hotel reservations. and what
clothes to weal'. will be forwarded to
all chapters.
The convention theme is "Past
is Prologue", emphasizing more
exciting years ahead for Americans
of Japanese ancestry.

t

I

Chairman Hachiya last week sent
out a personal invitation to all
JACLers to be at the Hotel Utah
for the 15th Biennial during' August 22 - 25. A 175-unit motel
addition with a new aurutorium
has just been completed and these
new accommodations will be available for the convention, Hachiya
stated.
In addition to the regular meetings of the National Cowlcil, the
following events are scheduled:
Further information on package
registration, hotel reservations,
and what clothes to wear, will
be forwarded to all chapters, Cha'irman Hachiya concluded.

j

Salt Lake Mayor Adiel F. Stewart has the happy duty of crowning
Margaret Itami, Snake River JACL's queen candidate. as 1958
Miss National JACL
)
- Terashima Photo.

Helen MomHa slory N.C2 Nisei 10 honor Ally. General Pal Brown

SAN JOSE. - Northern California to minority group members . . . . "
Nisei will honor Attorney General] Kanemoto concluded.
Edmund G . "Pat" Brown . DemoThe banquet is expected to draw
cratic canrudate for governor, in more than 200 supporters. Reservaa fund-raising banquet to be held tiO;l$ may be made by contacting
May 5 at the Sakura Gardens in Wayne M. Kanemoto, 565 North
CALIPATRIA. - Earlier this year, Mountain View, it was announced Fifth Street, San Jose, California.
mj1Jio:JS of Time magazine readers by Attorney Wayne M. Kanemoto
read about the Imperial Valley of San Jose.
• own of Calipatria and its comKanemoto is chairman of the
Chop . chop • chop
munity's efforts for its Japanese
chartered Nisei Democrats of SanAmerican druggist.
JUDGE TAKES DIM VIEW
Now, millions of newspaner read- ta Clara County.
OF NISEI GARDENER'S ACT
;)rs know the seouel to that story
"Our orgacization is inviting all
When Tsumori Honda, a gar'lS t.he result of an article ,. A friends and supporters of Attorney
"Flag for Helen Momita" which ap- General Pat Brown to take part dener, followed orders, he got
1eared on April 20 in the nation- in honoring Attorney General himself and his em.ployer into
llly rustributed supplement, The Brown and pledging their support trouble. A.P. Fetty, market owner
American Weekly, a Hearst publi- for him iIi his race for governor at 2447 No. Vermont tOl.d Honda
to chop down 16 expensIve trees
cation.
ship," said Kanemoto.
worth S500.
Eric Mick Nath..anson, anthor of
"Attorney General Brown has
the article. told of the auto acciPhysician Chong A. Chock of
ient in which Harry Momita was protected the rights of all minor- 2441 No. ,vermont Ave. was not
(njured and his wife fatal!.y hurt, ities and has given, in recognition pleased WIth the result. The trees
'Ind the widower's contribution of of their abilities as well as their belonged to him. When Dr. Cl10pk
>500 plus for a flagpole project. rights appointments on his staffs requested an explanation from
Fetty, the latter ~aid
he wanted
Nathanson said that the presithe "roots of the acacia now
dent of Pacific Southwest Pioe Co.
('IVIC GROUPS JOIN TO PLAN
~'ank.ed
out."
volunteered his company's services
.i!l designing and building the pro- SAN FRANCISCO PICNIC
The matter was taken to court
jected J5-storv monument when he SAN FRANCISCO. - The Japacommunity picnic this year and on April 18 Fetty was found
J.teard about the campaign - "ha1)pv n~se
to figure this job without profit.;' will be sponsored by the Nisei guilty of malicious mi;;chief befoJ'e
Optimist Club together with the Municipal J\-Jdge Harold C. SheChamber of Commerce, JACL and pard. He "'as ordered to pay $100
Japanese American GOP
I Nichibei Kai. The picnic will be or spend 20 days in jail-where
•
.
I held on June 15 at Speedway there are no trees.
_____ . _ _ _ ~_
dmner to huve GOV. Kliu~ht
Meadows in Golden Gate Park.
A dinner metin~
spnnsored by
the Japanese American Republican Ch·
I'
h
. ,
Assemblv will have as honored,
Icogo Cler 5 duugther t reate ned by kidnlppers; police,
.!wests Calif. Governor Goojwin J. ,CHICAGO. - A 9-year-old North setting an elaborate trap Sunday
Knight, candidate (or the U. S.I Side girl was being escorted to April 20.
Senate. and Mrs. Kni'!bt. it wa<; and from school by police early
In the late~
call, J'eceived April
announced by Taro Kawa, pres i- last week because of a kidnap 17, a ma'l told her to put Sl,()()(I
dent.
threat.
in S20 bills at the ~outh
end of
Kawa stated that this mf'eting
She is Sharon Inouye. daughter th~
Dearborn SL bridge, she said.
will Etive the general pllblic an of Dr. and Mrs. Hiroshi Inouye,
The caller told hel"
opportunity to meet LJ.te Governor 4311 Kenmore.
"u :volt don't pay. wc'll harm
aurl his wife ~nsf)alv.
The dinner
"our daughter or kidna n her."
will be held ~t Kawafuku on MonHer mother. Doroth<\,. 34, to~d
J
That Suodav. 1\lrs. r~OlJye,
ridday, May 5 at 6:0() p.m. Re~rva-I
Town Hall police she had received ing in cab driven by a detective.
tions may be made iliro:lgh Kawa two tlIreatening phone callR. in- plaeed 1.000 on the bridge. A
at Enbum Company.
eluding one that resulted in police dozen deh:ctives. drc_scd as work-

appears in nalfl

weekly publication

I

Snake River selects
Jubilee queen
ONTARIO, Ore. - Shirley Sugabiro. 20-year-old beautician, has
been nominated by the Snake
Rh'er Valley JACL as a candidate
for Queen of Ontario Jubilee.
Miss Sugahiro is the daughter of
Kiue Sugahiro of 317 S.E. Second
,street in Ontaro and employed as
a beautician at a local beauty
salon. She recently won first place
in a hair styling contest in Salt
Lake City.
Acti\"e in numerous activities in
high school, she is a member of
the Northwest Young Buddhist Association and pianist. for the Buddhist Church in Ontario. Miss Sugabiro graduated from Ontario
High School in 1955 and was a
member of the National Honor
Societ\'. She lists music, dancing,
bowli';'g and water skiing. among
her hobbies.
.

I

H~wai
blue baby foregoes
heC!rf oneration' goes home

,...
I
SAN FRANC!SCO. - Rodney T~
keta:.9. of H~lo,
left St.,nford ~Dl'
VerS1L)~
HospItal after underg?~
extenSl\'e te~s
of a heart c~rutlOn
and flew back to Hawan, 1a:;t
week.
A hospital spokl'sman said surgeons decided ag<linst an operation
on Rodney, saying they wanted the
child to become a little stronger
phv:;ically.
The boy is known as a "blue
baby" because there is in 'uCficiellt
aeration of his bluod.

FBI affords protection.
men and pedestrians. loitered ne-arby.
Nob 0 d y came to claim the
money.
T.IO detectives were asi~ncd
to
guard the girl, while others kept
a close watch on the home.
Dr. Inouye, 56. is a physician
with officE''' ·~,t "810 Broadway He
is a meml><'; ~f
the local JACL
chapter.
Two FBI agent: cam" in 0 tile
case as obscr ers.
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FUS AT HI CO CONFERENCE

I:dit. - Ru~.
Office : ~. R E. ht ·t., LO' n",elt" l.!, Cal f. - !\fA 6-4471
Nat'l .lAC{. H"ndquarters' Masao W. Salow. Nat'! Dire<tor
1759 SUller St., San Francl5co 15. Calif., WEst 1-6~
:-'!ike ]I.! ;\Tasaoka - Washmgton (D.C.) Representati\'e
Suite 1217 Hurley-Wright Bldg., 18th & Pennsylvama Ave., NW (6)
E'<cept inr Director's Report, opinions e"pressed by
_ _ _ c_OIu'"Jl~
~o
net necessallly rc!lecI JACL POlic y_._ __

Editor: - Let's give credi.t to
the Hj-Co Conference Comrruttee
who put on such a fine conference
this year. It was most interesting,
educ~tional.
and lots of fun as
well. For many of us who went
for the first time this year, it
was much better than any of us
ever expected.
We are all rarin' to attend again
next year.
See you all in 1959!
EDW ARD MITTWER
P.S. Credit to the JACL Too, for
sponsoring it.
Los Angeles,

HARRY K. HONDA .. Editor
FRED TAKATA, .. Bus. Mgr.
Subscription Per Yr. (payable In advance. $3 memb.: sa.SO non-memb.

Fro....he
LFryingPan

"

.....

(The Pacific Citizen welcomes letters. All letters must be signed and
addressed, though names may be
wlthbeld upon request or pen-names
used instead. Briefer tlley are, the
better. AU are subject to condensation. We assume no responsibility
for statements In letten.)

By Bill Hosokawa
Denver, Colo
THE GOOD OLD DAYS?-The orchestra was swinging through a lively foxtrot as we entered the Albany
Hotel ballroom, but 110 one was dancing. Everyone seem~d
to be waiting for some couple to start things off, and
no one was quite in the mood to take the initiative.
"It's like the good old days among the Nisei," Dr.
John Rademaker observed. "Remember how we had to
exhort them not to waste good music at their dances?"
Remember, indeed, Sometimes a third of the evening
would have slipped by before anyone got up the courage
to get out on the floor and stop the waste of fine music,
An donce a couple or two or three broke the ice, the
others followed quickly.
John Rademaker had good reason to recall those
days when the Nisei were younger and shyer, If you'll
pardon the expression, nearly a quarter century ago
he earned his doctorate at the University of Washington
with a thesis on Japanese farmers in the state of Washington. And in the course of gathering his material, he
got to know a large number of Nisei both urban and
rural and gained a deep insight into their problems,
inhibitions and triumphs.
He was visiting Denver for the regional convention of the American Association of University Professors which, by coincidence, took place at the same time
as the thirteenth annual Nisei Intermountain Collegiate
Conference. He was attending his meeting as head of
the department of sociology at Willamette University
in Salem, Ore., but made time to slip away long enough
to attend the NICC dance.
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HAWAnAN SINGER IN
CHICAGO OPERA LEAD

CHICAGO. - Emiko Suzuki, Hawaiian-born singer, stars in the
feminine lead of Leonora in the
American Opera Co. production of
" 11 Trovatore" tomorrow night at
the 11th St. Theater.
ONLY SANSEI IN POLICE
CONCERT BAND PLAYS
DENVER. - Arthur Iwasaki, Jr.,
11, is the lone Japanese American
member of the Denver Jr. Police
Band, which helds its concert here
recently. The city-wide organization is composed of 450 youngsters.
BARON GOTO NAMED
AIRLINE DIRECTORATE
HONOLULU. - Baron Goto, one
of the J ACL-ADC leaders in the
early '50s, was recently named one
of three vice-presidents on the
Aloha Airline board of directors.

-----------*----------CALENDAR
----------*----------

By-Passed Again?
THE REASON BEHIND THE NEW LOOK ...
"When the editors away, the copy boy will play."
Which just about sums up the somewhat different
looking Pacific Citizen this week and for the next three
weeks.
I
The editor, Harry Honda, as most of you have heard
by this time, is honeymooning in the midwest.
During his absence, the edition will be put to press by
Mrs. Sue Kunitomi Emery and this writer who answers to
all sorts of names but who is legally known as George Yoshinaga.
One thing we're sure of. That is, the temporary "new
look" will be greeted with varied reactions,
As in the case of the new sack dresses, one group
might nod their head in approval. Another might shrug
their shoulders and emit a sound which could best be described as a blunt, "heh."
To the latter group we say, "don't fret, there's two more
issues yet."

May 3 (Saturday)
Ventura County Satow visitation,
Oxnard Methodist Church.
May 4 (Sunday)
Salt Lake City - Cherry Tree Presentation. State Capitol Grounds, 2
p .m.
PSWDC - Spring Quarterly: San Luis
Obispo J ACL hosts, Pismo Beach
Veterans Memorial HaJJ, 9 p.m.
Livingston-Merced Annual picnic,
Hagaman Park.
May 9 (Friday)
Chicago - 1000 Club Whing Ding, Lady
Ann's HaJJ, 932 W. Sheridan Rd .,
7 :30 p .m.
French Camp Mothers' Day progrom
Philadelphia Cabinet meetin.
May 10 (Saturday)
Sequoia-Jr. Tri-Villes "Spring Fever"
dance, Carpenter's Union HaJJ, 3065
Middlefield Rd., Palo Alto, 8 p.m.
May 16 (Friday)
Hollywood - General meeting.
May 17 (Saturday)
East Los Angeles Emerald BaJJ.
Park Manor, 9 p.m.
Cleveland-Pre-MDC Convention rally .
,
May 18 (Sunday)
NC-WNDC Spring Quarterly Ses- TOl<:YO. - The money-tight situation still continues here as a resion, Sonoma County JACL hosts.
May 24 (Saturday)
flection of the American depresD.C. - General meeting: Dr. Roy Ntsion. Consequently, many Nisei
shikawa and Mas Satow, spkrs.
May 25 (Sunday)
were thrown out of jobs and failed
EDC Cabinet meeting, D.C. JACL to land suitable ones. The Nisei
hosts.
San Fra.ncisco - J ACL Olympics, Ke- boys who came here before the
zar Stadium.
war landed on occupation jobs, but

NEW ERA - Actually, as Dr, Rademaker soon
discovered, the Nisei today are quite different in many
respects from their predecessors of the mid-thirties. Not
only did they refuse to waste music, they made good use
of it with considerable verve and skill.
Nor are their dancing habits the only thing that
has changed. They waded into discussions about their
vocational futures with the same forthrightness.
Yet, underlying the convention seemed to be a
vague and gnawing doubt: What effect would their Japanese ancestry have on their efforts to make a living by
the skills they were acquiring in school?
They found reassurance in the individual successes represented by attorneys, a physician and a dentist,
a sales executive, school teacher, city planner, engineers,
a geologist, a science researcher, sundry others, There
was not time enough to hear how each of them overcame obstacles to attain their present eminence-these
would have been fascinating stories-but it was enough
to hear them tell of their work and the qualities necessary to succeed.

ADVICE - Running like a thread through the reports of these various Nisei professional people were
these two thoughts:
1. Being a Nisei is not an insurmountable handicap in vocational success. In fact, once you have demonstrated your competence, no one seems to remember 0 rrealize that you're "different."
2. There's always a place for the well-qualified individual. Don't be too quick to cry discrimination; rather, look to yourself for shortcomings that keep you
from qualifying for the job you seek.
As Dr. Rademaker could observe, these-are postwar
phenomena. Time was that Nisei in demanding professional positions were the exception, Now they are almost
commonplace. And that, as the students well know, is
the way it should be. Looking back on the advances of
the last decade, it is a thrilling thing to contemplate on
the progress that miglX be made in the next ten years

I

._---------------------------.

Tokyo Topies
By Tamotsu Murayama

Nisei In Japan Find Tough Job Situation

By the Boardthing to that no-discrimination
code of civil rights - sex. I
say that there should not be any
discrimination against any person because of race, color creed
--or sex."

I

Time was permitted at our last
J ACL convention for the Auxiliary group to meet and I am
hoping that such a time will be
planned by te convention planning committee this year. It
would b eso wonderful to sit together and discuss our mutual
problems. Bring along all your
ideas and share them with the
other members.
I shall be looking forward to
meeting you in Salt Lake City
so until then goodbye for
now,
LlL Y A_ OKURA.
Sec'y to Nat'l Board

lost them with the evacuation of
. the American forces. It is particularly difficult for Nisei in rural
areas.
Post-war Japan was really wonderful for the Nisei as Japan
went through the so-called golden
era in many respects. Particularly,
Japan experienced a phenomenal
golden opportunity for about two
years in economic and industrial
fields. Today, everything is dead
-almost desperate.
The one-time booming ship-building industry is now dead. Sugar
and cement industries are in the
same fix. No matter how much
the labor unions shout for higher
wages, it is practically impossible
to get what they want.
The latest report from Washington says that the U,S. Congress is
urged to cut down foreign aids
with the ri ing depression in America. Japan was greaOy depending
on various aids extended by the
United Staks, including rearmament. With the evacuation of the
U.S. forces, things are getting

pretty quiet. American soldiers had
money and spent lavishly on foods.
souvenirs and women. Japan is
forced to turn to some other
money making sources. Things are
not as easy as they appear.
Washington rep')rt re\'ealed that
Pres. Eisenhower recentlv wamed
that if the U.S. increases- its tariff
barriers, it may drive Japan to
Jodertake an unusual amount of
trade with Communist China. It is
:iifficult to judge how much America is going to buy from Japanthe indication is that business is
very slow here 3nd everywhere.
Japan is trying to find a substantial iron ore supply from India
and China-Japan is desperately
trying to find supplics of natural
resources for her industries and
existence. Things are really serious
with America's depression.
The American Agricultural Market Development Team is here for
the Osaka International T r a d e
Fair, which said that Americans
should buy more from Japan_
There is now a greater awareness
of the implications of mutual trade
in the higher quarters.
Everything sounds good whenever officials talk. However, what
we need is more than a mere
sound in order to face the actual
situatiClD.

>
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Vagaries
By Larry S. Tajiri
• 7

Along the Entertainment Front

Tills has been a year for Oriental actresses, particularly
for th-::se of Ja!1ane:;e ancestry. Miyoshi Umeki has won an
()sC':..r 11S tlJe "be~t
:'1Ippm (ing actress" for her role in "Sayonara." Eiko Ando star!> with John Wayne in 20th Fox's forthcoming "The B"Iruarian and the Geisha," playing the role
of Oitichi, the geisha whose love for the American pro-consul,
'Towll.5end Barris, is now a part of Japanese legend. Michi
Kotti, a Nisei, plc:ys the role of a Tokyo gir1 in love with
an American lVIarinc in "Dateline Tokyo," the Nacirema production whicb was illSt-1rl'd by last year's Girard case. Miiko
Taka has reel" touling more than a score of European capitals, making personal appearances with "Sayonara." In faroff
India, Yoko Tani h&.s J\~t
completed her role of the Japanese
girl in love with a Eritish officer in J. Arthur Rank's "The
Wine.. Cannot Head."
Of all of the£E' actresses. Miss Kobi is perhaps the only
one wIth a stlirdy background of dramati1:: training. She left
a war relcl:atioT) ce,)ter during World War II to go to New
York 10 sh.dv for a carl-:er in the theater. She performed at
the dramaLc workslJor· of the New School in New York, and
was <;ast in a number of off-Broadway plays. Her best role
was tn~
lead in t.P(! Ted Pollock drama of interracial love,
"Wedding Il1 Jilpan," !n which she was a girl in Tokyo who
falls in love willi a Negro GI. Michi Kobi was Lotus Blossom
in the Lany Parks company of "Teahouse of the August
M00))" and bas te..::n seen in a number of TV leads, most
reCf>lltly in "The Californians" and on "Climax." She is now
rehearsing for her Stud;o One appearance with Sessue Hayakawa 1!1 anothel' CT-Japanese love drama, "End of the Summer
Sea:::on," 1. l' l\1<:y 12.

Eiko Ando, \, no makes her movie debut in "The Barbarian and iht" Geisha," was a lightly-clad showgirl at Tokyo's
Nichigpki a nd hdd studied voice in Europe. Miiko Taka, who
got the lead 0ppc::ite Marlon Brando with no theatrical experience, "hatever. worked in a Los Angeles travel agency
when she was di!'cov("~l
by Warner Brothers scout. Yoko
Tani, daughte;' of a Jarauese embassy employe in Paris, was
a ttaHet d ancer, touring with the Scandinavian Ballet. She
was arpeal',ng m a cab<!ret when she was offered a role in a
play in P;nis . lnd this led to the role of Lotus Blossom in
·'Teahouse of the August Moon." She has been in a number
of film <; , incJuding "The Quiet American." Miyoshi Umeki, a
favorite with GI audiences in Japan, came to the U.S. as a
singer. gettmg her fir~t
break in a San Fernando valley night
spot.

•

•

•

But the a(,j.l'CSS of i\~an
descent who may make the most
of t~is
yeal of oPPOl'lunitr is a girl of Chinese-French ancestry
named France NUYE:n. Eighteen months ago Miss Nuyen and
her invalid mother faced poverty in their home in Marseilles,
France. T~en
b~
r
f.rthel·, an itinerant Chinese seaman who
had ohtained A(''lerican citizenship, sent for his family. France
Nuyen, at 16, came to hve in the slums of New York.
Frnnce get ,vIJ!'k as a servant, then clerked in a bakery
where she ('oLld eat sweets to supplement her meager diet.
Then ~he
sav€<'l ~nough
money to sign up for a modeling
course. Her pictur _ was seen by Joshua Logan, director of
··South Pa'?ilic" who was going to make a movie version of
ful
of Rodgers and Hammerstein musicals .
- this most ~uces
France was sig1Te<.!. for toe role of the Tonkingese girl, Liat,
daughter of Bl.ocdy Mary in " South Pacific."
I

This p ~ st
week France Nuyen was in Denver to attend
a reginnal premiere of "South Pacific." She has been signed
for what may be one of the outstanding roles of the year
for an Oriental actress, the part of Suzie Wong in the play
which Paul O:;born (who also wrote the screenplay for "Sayonara") is making Out of the Richard Mason best-seller, "The
World and SUZle Wong." This is the story of a young Chinese
prostitute whose love :eaas to the rehabilitation of a British
painter, a part which l-lichard Burton will take on Broadway.
Joshua Logan will dlrE:ct.
MIS a nwhile, Rodgers Clnd Hammerstein are casting their
musical production for the fall, "The Flower Drum Song,"
which has been adapted from a novel about San Francisco's
Chinatown . Pat Sl1zuill, ene of the year's discoveries among
popular singers, has been offered one of the leads, while Michi
Kobi and Reiko Sato are testing for important roles. Yuriko,
the leading dancer of "The King and I", already has been
engaged by ~&H
for their latest musical. The team of Rodgers
and Hamm ers[cin may be the most successful in the theater's
history, but tht.Y have enjoyed only indifferent success in recent years wltn "Me alld Juliet" and " Pipe Dream." They
may return to the It.·vel of their earlier successes with another
musical in the Oriental idiom of "The King and 1."

•

•

•

The problem facing Oriental actresses in the films and
TV is, of eourse, the scarcity of available roles. The pUblic,
after all, 1s bound to get tired of the Madame Butterfly
theme. Both Miss Nuy.:n and Miss Umeki have stated for
publil 'll1on 1hat t..l-jey hope to play American Indian girls, but
there aren't ioo many such roles in dramatic literature.

--------------------

!
i

fmr:?er;ar Gardens
Sluki aki Restaurant

tl225 Sunset Blvd.
OL 6-1750
Welcome JACLers-Your Host: George Furuta, lOOOer

Nisei has ro
in YeAr' opara

10lVSfO• •d Pocatello (1
plan biggest social e,enl of year in ••1

CHICAGO. - Probably the first I POCATELLO. - Plans for one of
person of Japanese ancestry to the biggest social events in the
star in the role of Leonora in' Southeast Idaho area were finalVerdi's "n Trovatore" will be I ized when officers of Idaho Falls
Emiko Suzuki. formerly of Hawaii Yellowstone and Pocatello JACL
and now residing in this city. She chapters met in Idaho Falls rewill star in her opera role with cently. The combined meeting was
the American Opera Company tcr precipitated by the fact that each
morrow at the Eleventh St. Thea- chapter felt it could not adequately
tre, and have the support of a honor the few graduates in their
full cast of the American Opera area and that a Tri-Chapter GradCompany's best singers, plus full uation Dance would be supportorchestra and chorus with Edward ed with greater enthusiasm since
Early conducting.
some time bas passed since a
Conductor Early stated that the combined social event has been
attractive young singer has her held.
future ahead of her as a singer.
Idaho Falls JACL will be the
"l;,t was a real thrill the first host chapter and the White Eletime I heard Miss Suzuki sing pbant Supper Club was chosen beand to see her act in the moving cause of its central location. The
and dramatic role of Leonora in Yellowstone chapter is in charge
'IL Trovatore' is a wonderful ex- of contracting Leo Weiss' 6-piece
perience."
orchestra from Rexburg and the
Miss Suzuki has a romantic Pocatello chapter will be in charge
background, young as she is. She
tickets and gifts. Friday evestudied Kabuki dances at the age Ding, June 6 was selected for the
of 3, then studied Hawaiian classi- dance.
cal dances and ancient chants and Highest Bowling Award
rose to the top of her new proSam Tominaga recently bowled
fession. She then began singing a "300" game during a practice
and studied both piano and violin game at Tough Guy Lanes and
before coming to the mainland to received a new bowling ball and
study voice.
$100 in cash from proprietor Tuff
Nelson, a 1000 Club member.
Tominaga was the first bowler
to roll a 300 game in the new

ot

Sf. louis chapter

has busy spring
schedule planned

ST. LOUIS, Mo. - The annual
J ACL Easter Egg Hunt was held
at Forest Park and many youngsters turned out in spite of the
chilly weather. Mrs. Dick Sueoka
and her assistants were in charge
of the job of hiding the eggs as
well as making the Easter baskets.
Because of the adverse weather,
all picnic lunches were enjoyed at
home following the hunt.
A Spring Frolic Dance to celebrate the advent of spring was
held last Saturday night at the
Goff-Moll American Legion Hall,
reported Dick Henmi in the April
issue of St. Louis JACL Newsletter.
Special refreshments, in line with
the motif of the evening, were
served.
Uta Eto, chairman of the J ACL
Bowling Croup became the first'
Nisei to win a local bowling tournament. In competition with 338
players, Miss Eto walked away
with first place prize money in
the Tenth Annual Du Bowl Lanes
Ladies 3-6-9 Tournament held Apr.
12 and 13.

I

alleys and he would have received
a new Pontiac if it had been a
sanctioned game.
Youth Program
A co-operative program of activities to include the younger members of the three southeast Idaho
JAClrchapters was discu!'sed at a
recent meeting. Ron Yokota and
Bobby Endo were selected to work:
with the youth of the Pocatello
chapter.
Jaclyns
The last meeting of the Jaclyns
was held on April 7 and it was
announced that further meetings
of the club would not be held
until after the harvest. The annual
swimming party, however, will be
held on July 13 at Indian Springs
with the clu~
furnishing the drinks.

Woman in Japan
claims 10 be heir 10
Issei's fortune

Hyohei Kasai, the 76 year old
dishwasher, who left an estate of
567.837 when he died on April 8,
without a will or an heir, may
have been married at one time.
Word came this week from Tokyo that a woman claiming to be
l
Yashima book lumbrella
Kasai's widow reportedly learned
of Kasai's death from the newg.
wins Guild .selection
paper, Sankei-Jiji, which carried
Taro Yashima, artist and author the story through its Los Angeies
of children's books, has had his correspondent.
fourth and latest book for children
Late Monday afternoon the Pub.
published by the Viking Press in
New York City. "Umbrella" has lic Administrator's e·ffice, which
been selected as a Junior Liter- has been appointed by the Superary Guild selection for September. ior Court to take charge of Kasai's
Unlike his previous s tori e s, estate, reported receiving a tele"Umbrella" is based upon the life phone call from a local attorney
of a Japanese American infant in concerning the widow's claim.
the United States. The author
Mrs. Kasai told the Japanese
stated that "although this is a
tiny story in the huge stone city paper that she married Kasai in
of New York, I purposely strug- 1906 and planned to go to the
gled with this little story to spend United States with him in 1908.
more time than ever in artifying." But she stayed behind as she was
Yashima's three previous books expecting a child.

were all nominated for the Caldecott award. Crow Boy won The
American Child Study Association
Award in 1956 and was runner-up
for the Caldecott Award.

First Nisei PTA president in
B hid
ermosa eac e ecte

H

Kasai did come to the United
States in 1908 but his few friends
say that he was a bachelor. Most
of the papers evidencing his wealth
were passbooks to bank savings
accounts and stock certificates
crammed into a cardboard box under his bed in a cheap hotel room
in L'il Tokyo.

If the claim of Mrs. Tatsu Kasai
HERMOSA BEACH. - Mrs. Eizo
Etow, mother of four children was is believed to be legitimate, a
named first Nisei PTA president deposition of heirship will be taken
in this area. At a recent meeting from her by U .S. officials in Toof the Valley Vista School PTA kyo. Finally, if her claim meets
According to the history of the of this city, Mrs. Etow was elected all legal requirements to the satistournament, Miss Eto attained the to head the group for the corning faction of the Superior Court here,
highest series ever rolled. She went year. She is presently first vice- the estate will be forwarded to her,
in with a 149 average and with a
handicap of 120, scored a total
of 1074 pins , or individual game
- Always at Your Serviee scores of 212, 269, 226 and 247.
The tournament was a singles
han d i cap where an automatic
Of California
strike is given in the third, sixth
and ninth frames in each of four
160 Sutter St. (11), YUkon 2-5305
San Francisco
games.

THE BANK OF TOKYO

Miss Uta was guaranteed a cash'
prize of S100. the actual amount
to be determined by the number
of entries in the tournament.
The local Chapter IS planning a
Japanese movie to be shown on
Sat., May 17, at the Goff-Moll
American Legion Hall in Brentwood, Mo. And on June 30, the
Goff-Moll will be the location of
a barbecue which is still in the
planning stages.

Five live Oak High Nisei
elected to school posts
MORGAN HILL. - Two Nisei juniors at Live Oak Union High School
Were elected to student body offices
for the 1958-59 school year. Iyoko
Nakao was elected secretary while
Rose Yamaga will serve as vice
president of the student body.
Miss Nakao is president of the
GAA, junior class representative
and Honor Society secretary as
well as a memher of the Pep
Club.
Miss Yamaga is junior varsity
cheer leader, German Club treasurer. Girls League treasurer and
active in the Honor Society and
Pep Club.

Los Angeles
Gardena

120 S. San Pedro (12), MU 2381
16401 S. Western Av., DA 4-7554

Asia Scene Offer to JAC[ Chapters
Dear ,TACr. Member:
We are making a special offer to all chapters whereby funds
may be raised for your activities.
The ASla Scene is a monthly publication, which attractively
presents the cultural background together with the modern-<lay
industrial developments of Japan. This is a "must" for every
household rf a person of Japanese ancestry. It will bring the information which you will need to save yourself from embarrassment when asked about Japan during the course of your con·
tact with the American public. It is something your family members will all enjoy and appreciate.
The oUer made to the chapters is good only to those subscription orders postmarked by midnight, May 31, 1958. Chapters
will be given credit for only those orders handled by them.
SABURO KIDO
North American Bureau, "Asia Scene"

----------------------------_.
SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FOR "ASIA SCENE"
New Japanese American N~ws,
323 E. 2nd St.,
Los Angeles 12, Calif.
(1 yr.-S4, 2 yrs.-S71

Enclosed please find $........ for •.•... year(s) subscrip iO:1 for "Asia Scene",
Name .......

. ...........................................

Addre3s: ............................. City: ............. .
(Sample Copy ~vailbe
by Filling Above.-Cbeck Here •.••
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The National
Director's Report

Salt Lakers aid

~hrey

rees

paid-up members as of the end of international aspect - in particular,
March, with the goal of 500 mem-I the U.S. and Jaoon relations" was
bers in close sight. This compares. held on Thursday evening, April
with the 300 members signed UP'I24 at the general membership
ten years ago for the 10th Biennial meeting. Various views wcre preCom'ention which was held in Salt seoted by Prof. Elmer Smith, auLake City and with the 403 of 195i. thor of "JACL History", Kuni KaLadies Auxiliary
I ne~a.
r p'rcscnting ,the youth:
Artificia1 Seao Lilv flowers and 1 ~lice
Kas,al, representIng ~e
NaBy Mosoo Sotow
beehives are b~ing
~ade
bv mem-I tlOna1 .Ofic~rs
and an Is, el ~em
bers of the Ladies' Auxiliary for fber disCllSSlOg the Issel s Vlew_',
Ju!'t as de 1egater. at the Pacific Northwest District Council
the National Convention, The Sego
Washington Representative Mike
concluded theIr busine~,.
session at Hood Ri\'er, a week's
lily, which is the state flower. Masaoka :tr~sed
at the Idaho
steady do\',npour Jet up as if prearranged to enable aU of
On May 4. at 2:00 p.m., the grew in abundance and sustained Falls Di. triel Convention last N~
'Us to view the appJe al1d cherry blossoms in full bloom across presentation and dedication cere- the Mormons who traveled west to vember that JACL has reached the
the peaceful H'X>ct EivE'r Valley, Nice timing, George Naka- mony will take place in front of settle in the vallev. The edible and stage whcre it:; memuers, a' Amermura cf Mid Columbia and President Nob Hamada. District the Capital. Chapter president Ichi- nourishing lily bulbs kept the Mor- icans, should assist America. t~
COUIlCU Ch3irman Henry Kato and Grasham-Troutdale Prexy ro Doi will present the trees to mons from hunger until they were understand ~apn
- ~at
the NIsei
.Jack Ouchida wert" 011 hand the night before to greet us at Gove. George D. Clyde, receiving able to raise their own crops. The ar.e \0 a umq.ue posltlon to make
the P'l)'tland airport :Jnd take us to the informal receptIOn them in behalf of the state of beehive represents the industrious thiS co.ntributlOn .. .' wherea. Saburo Kldo, past na.honal pre':ldent,
diner set UI) by Portland Chapter 1000 Club Chairman George Utah. Secretary of State Lamont people of the state.
Azum&no and President Kimi Tambara, with PNW DC 1000 Toronto, who madc the request for
Mary Nakai who has been ap- has recently cautioned that the
Club Chainllan Dr. Joe Onchi presiding. For DC Chairman the trees, will also participate.
pointed historian for the AuxiliarY J ACL should not be involved, by
HE'l"ry Kato the forthcoming 15th National Biennial Convention
~as
also consented to serve th~
asking "Isn't there confusion in
Adding a festive air to the cere- Baby Sitters Committee for the our thinking by mL'Cing the role
will be their iicst shce he helped to put on the 6th Biennial
mony
will
be
young
girls
dressed
Convention.
of the Nisei as individuals and
at FOl rland in 1940,
A desell sand~tcrm
reminded us of Amache Relocation in kimonos presenting s eve r a I
New members Cbiyo M 0 r ita, the organization - as JACL comCenter day,: a!" we proceeded to Indio to meet Tom Sakai and dance numbers.
Eleanor Miya, Mildred Toma and prises a united group of members
members of his Coachella Valley Chapter Board. For Tom pares with the 300 members signed Mary Doi were welcomed to the from all walKS of life, ... ... . .•
paid-up
members
as
of
the
end
this IS his second l'('u::d as President. A delegation of six
group.
These conflicting views will be
JACL-~rs
from Imperial Valley headed by President Tak Mo- members in close sight. This com"U,S,-Japan Relations"
Ine basis for stimulating and frank
.Membership Drive
mila joiner in fo)' tne informal discussion of J ACL affairs.
A frank discussion on "Should .>essions at the National Convention
The recent lmr""ri::i Chapter picnic brought together some one
Rae Fujimoto and Shiz Sakai, JACL broaden its scope of na- when chapter delegates will be
hunJrpd residents of the area for the first time postwar. Tak drive co-chairmen, reported 460 tional programming by adding an called upon to participate,
Momita also ~'cportLd
that 152 feet of the 184 ft, Calipatria
Essay & Oratorical Contests
MemO! ial flagrr-Ie hI'S been subscribed. With the spread about
The Intermountain District CounNisei Film Star Appears At Benefit Dance In Fresno
this fwe comm·mitv pro.iect in the AMERICAN WEEKLY, the
cil Oratorical Contest will be held
flae at sea lev~1
should lJe assured by dedication time June 14.
June 1 and Contest Chairman Rose
- Like thc meetil"g at Indio, the Venice-Culver gathering
Kanzaki announces the Committee
brought together the hard core of staunch long time JACL-ers,
is now ready to receive Salt Lake
plus a numoer of h<llcl-working earnest newcomers. President
entries. The eligible age range is
Pete Furuya js one cf these newcomers, but makes up in
from 16 to 21 and entrants need
ent'1usiam. We shared the program with a colorful film on
not be members of JACL.
Japanese kimonos, cC ~I J'tesy
Japan Air Lines. Incidentally, Fred
-The title or'the contests is "What
Takata accuse,' us of wrecking his diet, but who can resist
YACL Means to the Japancse
the ten1pi~
after mf'eting snacks our chapters put out? Having
American Youth" and persons may
the G~orge
lna~kis
fef'd us royally before the Venice-Culver
participate in only one division.
meetlnt! didn't help Fred either.
• FI'esidenl Frank S:.;zukida of Downtown Los Angeles promised
more action a!" we met informally at luncheon with the faithful
and bluught thp!'TI up tc' qate on inside JACL matters. National
Pre::.ident Dr. lloy l\'1~hikaw
and Fred Takata joined us in
Gai'dena a, we met with JACL stalwarts to consider an effecti\'e program to reahe the JACL potential in this community.
Like other (orr,mur.itie'), long time JACL-ers are giving leadership t(, many othcr community affairs, The Chapter will shift
0\,(')
into a board system to insure more admistrative unity
and ronlin'Jity.
We ar2 indebted to President Moto Asakawa and wife
FlO! enre fo. making our brief stay in San Diego _enjoyable.
A good group Jf mCl1b~rs
turned out for the dinner meeting,
including the three charming chapter representatives to the
re"ent Hi Co confer"n<:e, San Diego is proud of its Credit
Union as 'l. rcal ser\'iC'f! to its members. We wcre happy to
renew acquaint1nces on this side of the country with Hideo
and Yuri Yush;hara. formerly of Dayton, where Hideo served
as Ch:lpter Prc6ident , In San Diego he is one of Convair's top
eng;ne rs. F rcr! Takat., makes a good navigator and copilot.
A-group 0" floor scraping bowing JACL Board members
in vul(atas anJ kimon,)s, led by President Ken Yamaguchi
cau~ht
us ;;pee.::hles" ;!s We walked into Tom Ito's home in
Pasad, na. All of \IS guests, President Roy Nishikawa and
Alice, Blanche Shiosalu, Fred Takata, and the Deacon, were
provic1?d WIth yukatas for atmosphere and comfort, and the
Jay\an(>se langllage te ek a rcal beating as we exchanged pleasan~ries
over s:lke, Wr:: were then whisked to th Oishi Sukiyaki
Parlor, spe"iaJly opened for a one night stand by proprietors
.Jiro and Anna Oishi Ken Yamaguchi as shikaisha proved he
could be as Japanesy as any Nisei we have met. Following
the soring of colorer; films of the chapter's recent 1000 Club
luau by Tets I.vasahi, former EDC Chairman while residing
in PhiladeliJhia, we :uddenly found ourselves transferred to a
Las Vegas atmosphere with everyone provided with three million dollars in greenln:cks, rate of exchange - three million
to onf-. ThE' usually sE'date wives made it tough on our eardrums as they "talked' to the galloping dominos, while our
National Presir:ent cornered the 250 grand notes in a poker
game. Ken Ya-naguchi and Tom Ito suggested we wash off
all the evil ccntamination of gambling with a swim in the
Ito po,)I, so what could we subservient JACL staff members,
induding Blanc!)e and Fred, do but to jump in. This at two
ayem in the morning. Thank you, Pasadena for an unusual
and hilarious evening.
Long Beach-Harbor District President Dr. Dave Miura called an informal meeting of the Board at his home to discuss
various local alld national JACL items, but even as we met,
the Chapter's Youth Commission was sponsoring a benefit
movie assisted by some of the Board members. Looks like
Long Beach is ~eriou
about retaining the PSW Chapter of the
Year honors.
This past week also saw us conferring with Sue Joe of
Long Beac\, on the naiJonal youth program, giving our blessin gs to Harry Honda and Mikie on their happy marriage,
officiated by 1000 Clubber Father Clement. We talked over
preliminary plans fOl our 1959 National JACL Bowling Tournamer.t with National JACL Bowling Advisory Board members
Easy Fujimoto who will chair the affair, and Chiyo Tashima,
Southwest LA JACL President Sam Hirasawa, Mas Shimatsu,
Ty Kajimc.to, Earley 1300 game) Higurashi, and Regional Director Fred Takata. With the opening this Friday of the
Holiday Bowl , site of our 1959 Tournament, it just happens
we have a bowling ball in our car trunk, so Holiday Bowl,
her!' we come to help initiatc the new alleys.

SALT LAKE CITY. - A project
to replace 36 Kwanzan cherry trees
on the Utah Stale Capitol grounds
was spearheaded by the Salt Lake
City JACL un<iel' the chairmanship
of Henry Y. Kasal. The trees
which were damaged by untimely
freeze a few years ago were to be
replaced on the basis of S5 per
tree, An appeal made through the
"Utah Nippo" brought in an overwhelming response and the project
was oversubscribed by three-fold.

Endo, Shindo participate
in Pasadena concert
PASADENA. - Akira Endo. \'io)jnist, and Tak Shindo, musical
technical adviser for the movies.
took part in "Concert ·on the
Crest". which was presented by
Gus Albrecht and Leorge Laine at
the Pasadena Art Museum 011 April
27.

Actress Michi Kobi of film and TV was honored guest at Fresno
JACL-Chinese Fay Wah Club's annual cancer beneflt dance held
lecently at Rainbow. Ballroom. The star's appearance attracts
great interest from Shirley Ann Nakamura (left) and Brenda Lee.

Endo is a member of the Coleman Award winning Trio and with
Elsie Wright, Piano and Eugene
Wilson, cello, played Mendelssohn's
Trio in C Minor and Halsey Ste\'ens' Trio No.3.
Shindo was one of the panelist
at a panel discussion which followed the musical program.

I

HONOLULU PSYCHIATRIST, DR. DOROTHY NATSUI SAYS CULTURAL TRAITS ARE IMPORTANT
?OINTS TO RElAXED AND INFORMAL STYLE OF LIVING IN HER NATIVE HAWAII AS CASE
HONOLULU, A society tha~
dotes on relaxation and prides it·
self on an informal style of living
may well produce a breed of
women different froq1 those of New
York or Chicago.
Hawaii's "muumuued," barefool
women appear unharried, without
strong anxieties.
But the bare feet and tl)e muumuus are only external signs.
Deeper reasons, ethnic and social
forces, assail easy explanations.
Dr. Dorothy Natsui. a psychiatrist, pointed to her people to illustrate how cultural traits are
psychologically important.
Anger Repressed
"The Japanese traditionally believe it is not polite to express
one's anger. Such a cultural value
explains to me why a Japanese
woman ' would hold back and endure much too much for her own
good."
"The habit breeds resentment,"
she explained, "throughout the
long years. At a certain point, an
emotional crisis or even a minor
incident might trigger a mental
breakdown. The dam breaks all of
a sudden. Feelings of disassociation overwhelm the woman because her defenses are no longer
adequate."
Dr. Natsui indicated the experience is usually true to the older
generation. Those of the younger
generation, according to her, still
show the effects of a residual

cultUTe in the manner with which
they handle their conflicts.
Hypel'te'nsions
Discussing the local Chi n e s e
next, Dr. Natsui said she thinks
"they, (the Chinese), do not suffer
hyper-tension to the extent that
Japanese do."
"The Chinese are able to express their anxieties, or anger."
she said simply.
Hawaiians are a happy-go-lucky
sort. and that to the doctor certainly ruled out tension,
The Koreans, we claimed, are
able to express or release tensions.
She thinks Filipinos are much
the same way about their worries.
Caucasians, she generalized, are
usually able to find more outlets,
and in this sense can handle their
tensions more effectively.
Tensions Disllersed
"They like to go swimming, sunbathing, and partying, They disperse their tensions through these
recreational outlets."
The Caucasian who fails to find
a healthy release usually takes to
drinking.
On the whole. she stated, you
might say the Caucasian has a
greater capacity to disperse tensions, while the Oriental retains
his.
Choosing to compare Hawaii's
women with those on the Mainland, Dr. Natsui said she believes
that generally women here' are

I

more passive and subdued.
The Japanese psychiatrist explained she has seen evidences of
it in both normal and extre{oe
conditions.
"The violent types of mental
cases in our territorial hospital
would be the quiet types in 1\1ainland hospitals."
Comparisons
Dr. Natsui suspects the degree
of tension patients suffer here is
much less.
"Again, if you compare the behavior of crowds during a basketball or football game here with
sports fans in the Mainland, normally, you'll find the local audience is likely to be more subdued."
"Or, you have the situation at
the University of Hawaii where
'profcssors are frustrated oftentimes because they find the students are not articulate enough. or
responsive."
"Mothers in Hawaii," she said.
as if to explain youth's behavior,
"don't tend to push their children.
They are not aggressively anxious
for them. In fact. the mothers
have a tendency to over-protect
their children."
"The boys, at that," she continued. "have been found to be
less expressive than the girls,"
The situation is of course quite
the reverse in most Oriental COUDtries, Dr. Natsui concluded,
I
Honolulu Star-Bulletio

16 Weeks 'til National JACL Convention Days

Salt Lake City
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CHICAGO. -

On polling JACLers
over U.S.-Japan affairs

With the Salt Lake nat ion a I convention 16
wee k s away, interest
should be mounting on
the question: should JACL enter into the intel'national political arena?
Thls issue loom s to be
one of the key policy matters that will-not be easily tabled.
Berry Suzuklda, regu·
lar contributor of the Chicago JACL newsletler,
has neatly summarized
the variance of opinions
as he has heard them in
the orientation meetings
recently sponsored by the
chapter.
Those opposed to an
enlarged concept of J ACL activity pointed out
that the group's participating in foreign affairs
would characterize it in
the public mind as one
wit h strong Japanese
sympathies.

Kumeo

Yoshinari,

Moe Chairman. of Chicago. ha.

I ~Ieasd
a tenlall\'l' age nda for the
forthcoming dis-Illd councIl meeting to be held in Cle\'c!and over
the Memorial Day weekend at the
Hotel Stallel'
[11 addition 10 the businps: me~tings workshp~
and clinh se. ·Ions.
the agenda calls for ten'll •. bridge
and golf for the spor '-mlnded, a
Jl' J ACL socia I for the younger
~el
and tile 1000 Cl ub Whing Ding.
The essay con'~
, under the
('hairmanship of 01' Jam es T"guchi is schcduled for May 30. followcd by the oratolical conlest to
be chaired by Mas Yamasaki.

~._odal

explains complaint sue
&y Canadian Orientals seeking en
VA~COUER,

B.C. - y.S .. ir:nmi-l fraudulent entry to thl' U.S. of Ori- dian pas. ports. although th se
gratlan laws do n.ot dlscrJ.mmate entaJs who are not Canadian citi- ! technically may not be requD:ed.
agamst any Canadian entermg the zens but who may attempt to mas- Pas s p 0 r t s f ·rUsh applU:llIib·
States on a visiting basis, declared querade as such. As you probably photoaraph. and ignatures aDd
Dr. Sidney Smith, Canadian Mini- know, there is strong pressure by therefore fa eiHt., Ie identitkatloa
ste: at Extern~l
~fairs,
in reo Asi.ans to gain admittance to the by the U.S. Examining officers.
plymg to an ~qul!'Y
from. thE Uruted States.
United States vi as in the passV~couvr
Coordm.ating. Counc~
on
"It is unfortunate that deceit by ports would pro\ ide an added pro.
Cltize~shp
protest.mg bias agamst non-Canadian Orientals. including tection, but I fear U.S. consulates
Can~s
of ASian d~cent
by the attempted falsilication of cana-l ~i.ght
be reluctant to issue these
A~erLan
border a.uthortties.
dian documents. may ha\'e reacted smce they are not required. This
. NeI~r
the Un~ted
~taes
1m· against Canadian citizens of Orien. is a point you may want to en,.
migration ~nd
NatLonahty Act nor tal origin and in effect have reo cus with the United States Consul
the ,~egulaton
under ~e.
a~ov
duced the privilege which is theirs General in Vancouver. This delaw , Dr: Smith w~ote,
. ~scr.
as Canadians under the law and partment would be prepared to
While Sunda.v. June 1 is open nate agamst ~andl
cItizens. In· regulations of tbe U.S. I do not mllke inquiries concerning speclJie
f
t
tr
t
f( 1 acl.ivilies [·)r boo.·ler delegates.
so ar as ~on-lmgra
en y m 0 consider that it would be advisable cases in which you considered Catile banquet and ball will be held the ,u.S. I.S. concerne.d. Indeed, c:a. to protest regarding the situation nadian citizens have been dealt
on Sat. night, at the Hotel Stat- na~
cItizens enJoy a speCial in general, however, because I am with unfairly at the U.S. border,"
kr. h<:adquarters oC tile MDC prtvileged status.
sure you would agree. the U.S. 1m. Dr. Smith concluded.
meeting. Rabbi Barnett. R Brick"Canadian citizens. without rener of tbe Fairmount Teml/le m
migration officials have the same
The Vancouver Coordinating
Cleveland will be the main con- gard to racial origin. are listed in responsibility in regard to fraud Council on Citizenship had claimed
vcnho\ speak,,), while Aogelo De- the very limited categories of p~rand false entry as have our own earlier that "a number of cases
Malus' orchest.ra will sUI,ply the sons. for whom paso~t
an~
visa Canadian Immigration officers.
have come to our attention in the
.
requIrements are waived m reo
past months whereby Canadian
mUSiC for th ( ball.
I spect of visits to the United States.
(No such incidents of fraudulent
Assisting Yoshinarj during the 3- j
.
.
entry into the States on the part of Citizens of Oriental origin have not
day coun~i1
meeting are the folPrecautaon Suggested
ISsei have ever been reported to been as well treated by immigra.
lowing persons:
1 "The complaints which have The New ~and1.)
tion officers of the United States
Ken Miyoshi. lreas. rep"rl: TOil" come to your attention from Cana"Canadian citizens of Oriental as Canadians of other racial on.
Kosobayashi. 1000 Club: George Ono, dians of Oriental origin may have
prog. & act.: Kaye Watanabe. pub.:
origin who intend to visit the U.S. gins when they have planned to
Dr. ~lby
Hirose. hist.: Dr; James. Ta- ansen because of speCial precauguChl, essay: Mas Yams~kl
. oratortcal: tions which the U.S. Immigration might facilitate their journeys by visit the United States for a shod
Dr. James TBkao, recog .. Abe Haglwath"
h
t k
.
th
..
od '
au onties ave a en against e eqwppmg themselves with Cana- peri .'
ra, nominations.

I

I.

I

.

The pro - international
segment, on the other
hand, felt than an existing, but willy-nilly public
identification of Japanese
Americans with Japanese
in Japan precluded any
attempt to remain (Cneutral"-and, in fact, made
it incumbent upon Japanese Americans to keep
themselves fully informed on race relations here,
and to try to maintain unoestanding and friend·
ship between the United
States and Japan.
Suzukida (brother of
Downtown Los Angeles
chapter presiednt Frank)
added that the latter
group made reference to
the many complaints received by congressmen
from American textile
firms which claim that Japanese imports ruin their
industry. Such charges, it
was slated, invariably are
accompanied by damag·
ing character attacks on
the Japanese in general.
Such insinuations have
seriously lowered the
high esteem of the Nisei,
draining the resrvoir of
goodwill built by the brilliant war record and exemplary peacetime conduct.
Hence, it was suggested that a Gallup - type
poll of chapter members
to determine the wishes
and thinking of members
be made. While such ininformation may be useful and representative in
some respects, our feeling is that the final answer seems ensconsed in
the JACL preamble: "in
order to foster American
oernocr2cy."
- Harry K. Honda. I

BRING RELATIVES AND FRIENDS
FROM JAPAN ON APRESIDENT LINER
You may prepay the low-cost President liner fare of a
relative or friend coming from Japan! You may also include
transportation costs and spending money from San Francisco to their destination.
Any APL office or authorized travd agent wi11 supply
you with free Affidavit of Support forms and make all
transportation arrangemenls. Our offices in Japan will be
happy to assist the person you sponsor, and advise you
when they are leaving Japan and when th~y
will reach
San Francisco. An American President Lines Japanese
representative will meet and assist them on arrival
Choose First Class or friendly, low-cost Economy Tourist
Class, assured of cordial President liner hospitality and a
restful, sea vacation for the new visitor! No baggage limit
when they travel by ship.
Ask your travel agent for our informative folder on prepaid travel, or call or write to us direct.

I

INDIVIDUAL ADULT FARES TO SAN FRANCISCO

First Class
Kobe. . . . • • • $530 &

From

Yokohama

up
• _ _ • $510 & up

Economy Tourist Class
Dormitory
Rooms

$305 to $345
$295 to $335

.
$355 to $375
$345 to $365

."

AMERICAN
514 W_ 6th Street

PRESIDENT LI N ES
-~

Los Ange les, California

-~,

MUtual 4321

~
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iN orthwest
PIC T U RE
By Elmer Ogawa

AN ASSIGNMENT TO GET AWAY FROM IT All
.\s the Trarlf' Fair was winding itself up ill a glorious finale . • Le of tJ-.\.. se odd picture assignments came along; the
kind t~a
will cause a fellow to go along with it partly from
curio I t )'. A tavern quite far away from our usual haunts was
h a\'lDg a grallo opt:ning, and there were pictures to be made.

Althou gh 'lut everyone in this new place would be absol ute c:trangers. here was a chance to make new acquainanc , . sort of busine!':s nnd pleasure deal. And, like a breath
of i.e !l air, chance to get away from some of the same old
1ac
~s
-. ho wop ' t speak to a feller, or the types who hide behind ' '- ick glas
~: es
and pretend not to see him come in. And
Sof"l ~l 'leS
to go !ar afield is to become aware of what a
sm all \\' orld it is. '

Wt. halin't been around the new place too long. when
SOIT f('ne mcnt;oncd the name. ;oPat Hagiwara" and turning
to me, asked if 1 knew of or had heard of this Pat. Well, every
Nisei _n SE'-lttle knows Pat has just recently retired from his
tern "" Com~nder
of the Nisei Vets.
S this felicr is tc> lking about the Pat Hagiwara (the same)
who .. 3 S a sprge'lnt in the Alaska National Guard during
th o!>~
touc!:y -::la ys jus t before and after Pearl Harbor when
the g l:t rd was alerted.
D~Q
5l

black blustery night this guardsman was walking his
('!
a noclr. Don ' t remember which place, he mentioned
several' Haines. Chilko'J t, Barracks , Seward, Anchorage. His
wide brimmed s tetson campaign hat was firmly strapped to
h is ch:'1. but a ,;uddpn gust sputniked the hat out on the black
w ater::' and he .va~
unable to retrieve it.
'':here's 1" ls of reason I'll never forget that Pat," he
said. "but one .)f thcm is - you know that GI so and so, he
w as supply sergeant -- got up a statement of charges on that
h at and I ha d to pay it! Two fifty is a lot of money when a guy
gets cnly $21 3 month."
~e
promised to l(1ok up his former supply sergeant; to
shaRe ri m by the ha nd of course, but if he doesn't , Pat may
w ant tv know the guy s name is Neil Bredock.
~n
short a CCluaintance in a neighborhood pub, one can also
IDE'et rh ara ctel'Z thC'. t one doesn ' t forget easily.

•

•

CHARACTERS NOT EASilY FORGOTTEN
Such a character is a little pug nose jockey-sized kind of
guy atout fi ve fe et two and 110 pounds soaking wet. We re~

m emt,-r whe n 1 fe Unw had to be five-ten to even get to Marine Corps buot ' ~ am p in the old days. But this half pint was a
M arine Corps fl ye r in two wars. Still a youngster ,they must
h ave rc.bbe.:l the ct'adl e to get him in War II from which he
e mer6~
as a 1st lieutenant. Then , as a reservist, joined the
K orean unpleas antness , and came out a major with a chestfu l of ribbons ~nd
f!yin g citations. Participated in the island
hoppi .... g cam paigns , and jet piloted through the biggest air
b attles of t:le Korean conflict, on both land and carrier based
planes.
"Ail the way throu gh , never got a scratch," he said. But
we t.l)i:lk the :::cratches ,Ire where they dont' show.

--

E,ery fe w weeks of Korean flying earned a few days off in
T ok)'o. Do yer best t o try to blow in the accumulated 15 or
20 hU!ldr~
d befo!'e going back. Nevertheless , in spite of everyth ing. wound up witt> S8,OOO in the sock at time of separation.
L eft most c1 it with dad in New England. Set out to see USA
a s a civilian. Got of! tra in at Chicago. Wound up on skid row
and LI the bucket. A Chicago police captain put him on a
b us. ~a re
f)f the driver, provided he get a ticket for some
place 1a r away from Chicago, in this case Seattle. After a stay
in Seattle. pool ed r e~ o m 'ces
with a new buddy and had $7 left
a ftf'! cuying twu tickets to Florida. They starved out the trip
r at.l)er t han send home f0r a fresh bite out of the nest egg. But
th ere iollowed m a ny pe-riods of lucky fortunes and famine.
And ewcapades. St:ty out of Texas jails. They are the worst. -

At the ta vE'rn's gra nd opening, there was some dancing,
w hi::b is not just acc')rdmg to the rules for taverns. Some of
th e gills kidde\' the small fellow. " All those years as a flye,r
in the Ma
rin
e~
and you can't dance ?" His simple retort : "I
w as 1 ,0 busy i i~ht
i n g ,"
We can believe it, as the salient facts
ot his booz) y~rn
.check out 100 per cent.
':~e

n ~!':

George Malsui aels

good press noUces

,H

•

I I

t

e gg long !'ince gone , the ex-major wears a hard
h at a!la packs s teel rod.,; on his back on a construction job. No
bit1erress , no regret s. jllst .-living it up as far as a working
m an'~
dollar will go. "Nuts," he said, " some people wouldn't
even 11 ust me ;vith one of those cheap planes on a crop dusting job."
Jl'f l as always s ls pe
~ted
- some of us make our contribut ion to socid y E'a rly in l:fe and then slip into happy oblivion.

for 'King and I' role
George Matsui. who stars in the
role of Prince Chulalongkorn in
the light opera "King and 1", is
receiving good notices from the
metropolitan press after the opening night performance. The opera
is now playing at the Philharmonic
Aud.
Dick Williams. Mirror News entertainment editor wrote "Fourteen
year old George Matsui. a student
at Hollenbeck Jr. High School. in
his first stage production (although
he has been on TV and in Japanese movies) makes a convincing
prince ."
"George Matsui is winning as
lhe Crown Prince," commented
Patterson Greene of the Examiner.
Michiko. who staged the dances
for the Los Angeles performance
also caught the eyes of Williams
who wrote of the Uncle Tom's
Cabin sequence. "It is a bizarre
and beautiful piece of fantasy and
Michiko and a large company perform it impeccably."
The production is scheduled for
a five-week performance.

WATSONVILLE CHAPTER
COMPLETES MEMBER DRIVE
AT DINNER MEETING

BY RICHARD YAMAMOTO
WATSONVILLE. - At a dinner
meeting held April 21, at the Mon
Desir Dining Inn in Aptos, the
Watsonville JACL chapter completed its membership drive, with
all cards and money collected being turned in to chairman, Tom
Murakami.
Guest speaker was County District Attorney Nick Drobac who
stressed the importance of understanding the duties of the various
governmental offices and spoke on
the functions performed by his
office.
Delegates Bill Mine and or Tom
Tao will represent the chapter at
the District Council meeting in
Sonoma on May 18.
During the brief cabinet meeting called by President Shig Hirano, the sponsorship of a Pony
League team as part of the youth
program was accepted and the
benefit movie originally schedufed
for May was postponed to July
3 to provide entertainment for the
Issei during the Fourth of July
holiday.

Venice-Culver CL accepts
girls club sponsorship
CULVER CITY.
-At the April
board meeting held at the home
of club treasurer , Sumi Kashiwagi.
the Venice-Culver chapter accepted sponsorship of the Jolinees, a
newly-formed girls' club. The club
was represented at the meeting
by its president Darleen Imazu
and vice-president Kayo Asari.
VC-J ACL Secretary Joyce Imazu
was also present as advisor to
the club.
Dike Nagano was nominated for
candidate for Achievement Award
and a motion was carried to sub
sidize president Peter Furuya for
the PSWDC meeting in San Luis
Obispo.
The May board meeting will be
held at the new home of Frances
Kitagawa on May 7.

LEM'S CAFE

ENDOW -

'Vest L.A., San Fernando

114 Weller St.
s

MU 7060

Los Angeles 12
3:
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It seemed to me that this movie,

not allowing the Japanese a
single saving grace of kill or
intelligence. translated the Kwai
story into a statement of white
superiority.
The film manages to give the
impression that there wasn't a
good. really intelligent Japanese
to be found anywhere in Asia.
In doing so. it takes the one
side of the Japanese character
that we heard about most during
World War Two-the fanatic. suicidal brute that made the best
anti-Japanese propaganda-and ignores all other qualities of character and education that most
people really know were there all
along. even though hidden temporarily from us.
It need not have been done that
way. Much of the film's huge appeal is based on certain particulady British concepts of how a
human being meets fate bravely_
He whistles a march tune and
marches well with his uniform in
rags and no soles in his boots.
A leader is found who is prepared to break before he bends,
and his example helps others not
to break.
These qualities are intended to
represent the finest in that particular area of human character,
and do so.
They do not need the garnishing
of an opposition made totally
brutish and primitive, particularly
when we know that in every race,
including our own, cowardice is
found as well as bravery. and
stupidity as well as intelligence.

I
I

time.
This, as a simple statement that
one group ' of human beings was
bthetter at building .bridges than ano er. was all nght. One construction firm is more efficient I
than another. One baseball team
is better than another.
But all Baptists aren't better
than all Presbyterians. All tall
men aren't better than all short
men. And. as most people know,
the same goes for races.

~

~.

__

~

BEN ADACm - KAZUO L"iOUYB
Roy Iketani. Bill Cninn, Ted Gate-

wood. June Yamada. George lto.
Harley Taira, George Nishinaka.
Ed Motokane. Steve Kagawa. Henry
Tamaki, Yo Izumi; Rum! Uragaml
(s). Yumi Nagahisa (s).
OFFICES
2'105 W. Jefferson - HE 4-1151
5824 E. Beverly - itA 3-8291
258 E. 1st St. - MA 9-341%
8854 Lankershim - 8'1' 7-8241

Sansei ass't. atty. general
during Boy's Week fete
SAN FERNANDO. - As part of
the annual observance of Boys'
Week in Los Angeles this week,
H a r r y Toshiaki Muranaka of
San Fernando High School sat in
as Asst. Attorney General on Tues.
fl'he 17-year-old senior is the eldest
son of Mr. and Mrs. Minoru Muranaka of 16104 Chatsworth St.,
and is presently serving his second
term as student body president of
the valley high school.

~u

KA DO'S
lomplete Line of Oriental Foodl
TofU. Age. Maguro &. Sea BuI
FREE DELIVERY IN CITY
1316 Fenkell Ave. - UN :a-065I

Detroit 21, Mich.

"Insist OD the lI'1Deat..

Ask for •••

'Cherry Brand'
Mutual Supply Co.
200 Davis st.
San Francisco

Domestic & Foreign Travel By Air

or Sea -

Lu VeJi:as-l'olexleo-HawaJJ

Orient

Far East Travel Service
365 E. Ist_ St_, Los Angelel
MA 6-5284
EIJI E. TANABE

Kanemasa Brand
Ask tor Fujimoto's Edo
Miso, Prewar Quant,., at
YOI&!' Favorite SboppiDc
CeDter

FUJIMOTO &: CO
302-306 Soutb 4&11 West
SaU Lake Cit7 4, Utah
Tel. EMQire ~.

-#tkawaga
LI'L TOKIO CENTER FOR JAPANESE CONFECTIONZHY

244 E. 1st St., L.A. - MU 4935 -

K. Hashimoto

FINEST Brands in Japanese FOODS
One of the Largest Selection.

English and Japanese
COIOfERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING

•

By Scott YoUll:Toronto Globe & Mail
For some time I sat watching
the movie called The Bridge on
the River Kwai and wondered what
there was about that I didn't like.
And then I got it: The flat and
una d 0 r ned statement the film
makes that white people are pretty
smart and yellow people are pretty
stupid.
If the movie had shown that
one Briton. or even a regiment
of them. did not think highly of
the intelligence or skill of the
Japanese. but also had shown in
one way or another that this view
was not necessarily sound. the
movie would not have bothered
me.
There are people in the world
who believe in basic inequalities
between races. Depiction of this
phase of human character often is
of great artistic value in movies,
on stage, in fiction.
But the British in the picture
did not take the racist line.
They deplored the lack of skill
of one Japanese engineer, but that
seemed an individual thing.
In fact, their view was shared
by the Japanese colonel in charge
of the prisoner-of-war O!amp in
which much of the action takes
place.
He removed the engi~r
from
his job and took over direct command of the bridge building himself. When the British were able
to demonstrate to him that he
still 'Was doing things the wrong
way. he let them do it their wayalthough takin" it as a terrible
disgrace to hi~self
and to Japan
that this was the only way to
build the bridge properly and in

Los Angeles

MI 2953 - Phone Orders Taken

Reprs~ntalv

Elupire PriTlting CO.

(T(}Tonto Globe & Mail critic Scott Young this
the 195, Academy .4tL'ard winning picture. "The Bridge on the
RiVeT Kwai," as suggesting race bias. With so much said in favor
of tlte film to dare. tile minority opinion of a Canadian writer brings
to mind tMt tllere are always two sides to a question.-Ed.)

320 East First Street

911 Venice Blvd., Los Angeles 15
RI 9-1449
F -meral Direotors: Seiji Ogata - Eddie I. Shintatsu

s.

Iver w

REAL CHINESE DISHES

Mission Nisei Mortuary
J O HN

•

ORIENT TOURS, INC.
A Good Place to Ed
Noon to Midnight
(Closed Tuesday)

1

Bast: 2438 E. 1st St.
AN 9-2117
west: 2~ 2 1 W. J .. ffersnn RE 1-2121

JOHN TY SAITO

Tek Takasugi
Fred Kajikawa
Philip Lyou
VernA Deckard
Ken Bayasbi

~alen

Ya/:awa
Ed Ueno
Sho Dolwchi

Kathryn TarutaaJ

I
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By Henry Mori
BEST WISHES TO MR. AND MRS. HARRY HONDA
Your PC ed HarrJo K . Honda fi na lly bit tlIe matri m onial
dust ~nd
has Joined the ranks of the "ball and chain" by
~aying
"I do" with lovely Misako l\Iayumi last Saturday at
St. Fra ncis Xavier Chapel, known to most of us as Maryknoll
Cburch.
Father Clement performed the nuptial rite . He delivered
words of wisdom to the newly-weds and to the audience in
Japa nese . It w'\s ind(.cd a beautiful afternoon for a marriage
ceremony and quite a "rC'union" for the rest of us who haven't
seen each <'ther for ~I)m
!:' time.
The JACL brass from national
dire ctor Mas Sl) :ow down were present. Among them were Dr.
an~
Mrs . Roy I\.I. I\;shikawa, Mr. and Mrs. Saburo Kido,
G eorge In abakj, Mr and !III'S. Frank Chuman, Mr. and Mrs.
Kango Kun ·tsugu . Tats Kushida, Fred Takata . Dr. and Mrs.
Tom Watanabe, and Ur. and Mrs . D ick Fujioka, to mention a
few .
By the titre this column gets into print the Hondas should
be somewhO'e in the midwest and east enjoying a three weeks'
honeYMoon withuut a calC in the world. Darn lucky people !
Brother. them a re th e best days of your life.
H? r r y just abo'.lt bl'Ought up the end of the line as far
as the Quixotics are concerned-a bachelor' s club he was responSible in f01 ming aimost a decade ago. "Now he's one of
us m f~ ers,"
his Qt'ix triends kid him.
W ~' d
li l;e to extend (Jur best wishes again to l\!ickey and
congrG'tulatlOns to Harry on th eir marriage and wish them long
Jjfe and happiress. Unti l they come out of tehir first t hrobs
of ma rital bliss we'll all miss the guy.

$67,000 AND NO HEIR TO PASS IT ON
T1~e
other day we wer e chatting with attorney Frank
Chl.! :na n , legal coun selor for the JACL , on the peculiar stubborues.:; of some Isse i who feel "robbed" if they are forced
to write Ollt li.pir will. Consequently, in some cases the n ext
o f kin hav€' dif~lcuty
in claiming an estate which is rightfully
theil·s. However, in instances where there are no heirs to take
over, there are meth(lds in which groups or individuals could
bene fit.
The ca. e ir. point we discussed with Chuman is that of a
7&'year old bachdol' I ssei wh o died last week leaving an estate
of 567,1137 in cold cash, securities and bonds. When the hotel
clerk discovered the body of Hyoh ei Kasai slumped over h is
bed eight aays after h e had died, found under the mattress
w ere bank bo< ks, t-rokerage holdings, stock certificates all
crammed in a paper box.

It is qllite obviaus that since there was no will and no
app:tr ('nt hell' in this country or in Yamanashi , Japan, fl.'om
wh e re Mr. Kasa i c a me half a century ago, the estate will be
turned over to tne statc. It is sheer stupidity. on the part of
the deceased comment,' d Chuman, since the money could be
well used by philanthropic organizations such as the Shonien
child care cente:o, the ~nleratio
Institute, Japanese Chamber
of C'lmmerce, JACL, or the veterans associations through the
simple drafting of G' will.
We cal) only add that the name of Hyohei Kasai could
bave heen remembered by the recipients of his charitable
gesture had he done what his few friends had been urging
him to do : write a will.
Thi
~ way , Mr. Ka~i
remains a dishwasher soon forgotten
who amas<;ed a sizeable fortune through hard work only to
die without enj.)yi1;lg the fruits of his labor.

----,

ESGAGE..'WENTS
YAMASAKI, Robert M. ,Yay,,1 SalOl
SUZUKAWA _ KATAYAMA _ Michi -girl. Feb . 19, Woodland Hills.
:0 Tall: K .. both Los Angeles.
YA1\lAGUCHI. Tom 7>1. C:\lIchiko Tana- PHILADELPHIA. _ A
ZENmlRO _ URUSHIBATA _ Mabel, . kat - girl, Feb. li.
Lo!' Angeles, to Yukio, WilmlOgton. KAWASAKI, Junpei (Torno Arakawa ) biotic from Japan has
-girl. Feb. 23 .
marked inhibitory effecl
B I RTHS
TAIG\.HASHI. SIeve T. IToriko FujiLOS ANGELES
moto) - boy, Feb. 20.
ammal cancer. and gives p!~li.s;e
Y.4MAYOSHI. Shunzo (Yoko Sugiya- ENDOW, Hirofumi (Sachiko Fuwal - of helping children whose 1eI_••lia
mal - boy, Feb. 9.
girl. Feb. 20.
be 0
re"stant to
YO~A:ljINE.
Klyoshl INobue Nomura I HORIMOTO, Susumu 'Yoko Goto)
c me!'
I
pre
19
-boy, Mar. 13.
S~ilUb.
K .
chemical.,
'YOSHIDA, Shinobu IMitsuno Yamamo.
.
0
(Naoko Morishita) Four research specialists
'" _ boy, Mar. 10.
girl. Feb. 19.
YOSHlRO. Stanley 'Dorothy Yamasa- NAKAKIHARA. John ISadako Tamu- Sloan-Kettering Institute said in a
kil - girl, Mar. 3.
s ~)A;.y·lrstBiCahen
Chow)- report to the American
for
KUROSAKI. Tamotsu (~1iyok
Gekko)
boy, Feb. 25.
Cancer Research that 1& t:II 28
-boy. Feb. 11. Gardena.
KO J . PI (K k T k
YAlI1AGATA. Sbigeo (Takako Toyo,al
0
yo 0 a enaga) - boy, different types of tran lanled
shima) - girl, Feb. B.
Jan. 30.
.
1
.
rded
OSHmO. Masao H. (Sueko Takesu)- MERCADO. Mariano (Kimie Uehara) aruma cancers we r e reta
boy, Feb. 9.
-girl. Feb. 24. .
markedly by the new agent, kIlo n
LONG. John T. (Yuriko Fukushima)- NAKAYAMA. Toshlo !Rose Matsudo- as mitomycin C
tlo:v. Feb. 6.
ka) - girl. Feb. 21.
•
.
Of the 16, nine were destroyed
OBAT.-\. Jo {Irene Mizutanil - girl TAGUCHI. Mitsuji (Sumiko KishlmoFeb. 9.
'
to) - girl. Feb ..19. Sun VaIJey.
and seven were inhibited 75 per
TANAKA KUTao (Chee Fung 1IIau)- YAMAMOTO. ShOll (Masayo Nakani-I
t
. th'
......
101'1 Feb. B.
shU - bo\'o Feb. 20.
cen or more In
elr gI"O\~
....
SUGIMURA. Tamotsu (Haruko Naka_ INAKAJI. Ben T. (Agnes Nakamura I
The report by Dr, H. Chfl tine
zawa) - hoy. Feb 12.
-boy. Feb. 19.
R ill
D
K
t
Su'
MATSUDA H d
N b k
. .
NAKAMURA Kat<umi IFukiko Yama l e y .
r.
anema Sli
glura,
-gIrl. F';b. :.n S~n{
F~rdhtme)
I shlta) - boy. F'eb. lB.
. - D r. Dorris Hutchinson and Dr. C.
TAKEYAl\IA. Roy (Sumie Kawamoto) SHIROMA. Stanley (~ltsuye
NashlrOI Chester Stock said mitom\'cin C
-girl. Feb. 6.
I -gITI. Feb. lB.
KANEl\lATSU. K. enneth (Emiko Mori- KAT~UR.
RIchard (Ayako Saiki)- was th~
most .effectl\'e ant~ole
varna) - girl Feb. 7.
, bo~,
Jan. 19.
yet trIed agamst these ammal
KUNISHIGE. Thomas A. (Florence No- NAKAMURA. l\lasashi (Yemlko tidal cancers
hara) - gll·1. Mar . 5.
I - boy, Feb. 24.
I
.
'
•
.
UYECHI. Yoshita (Toshiko Uyechi)- ICHIMURA. Richard (Ruby Kasail-I MItomYCin C was discoverEXi in
ogHktla~
5. .
I girl. Feb. 23.
I Japan and is being tested at Sloan-boy,' Jl.Ia~
· ~S! ~ (Tomoye Yoshitake) KANESHIRO. George (Fumi Yamaoka) Kettering at the reque t of the
HIRA~O.
Hiroshi (Haruko Hasegawa) I U'T-gIrl. Fe.b . 21.
.
Kyowa Fermentation Industry Co.,
-g1rl, Feb 2B
,,,RATA. hdzuml (Josephme Kuwaha J
h
.
f'
HONDA, Hi;ao '(Yuriko Mu'
k I_I raj - boy. Feb. 26.
a
apanese p armaceuhcal lrm.
boy. Mar. 2.
lona a
UCHIZONO. Hoover (Toshiko Yama .
It is ava ilable only in limited
YAMASH ITA. Tsutomu (Jeannette Ma- I moto)- boy. Feb. 26.. .
quantities at present the report
tsumoto) - boy Mar. 2.
NOMURA, Ryuohel (Klmlko Akama .
'
tsu - gir l. Feb. 2 6 . .
saId.
I NABA, Tsutomu (Takako AokiJ _
KAMThlURA .. Mass) 1 (Lowse Kuwa It said laboratory studies show.
grrl. Mar. 10.
K AIV'IMORI
u
(S
k F k
hara) - gITI. Feb. 26.
. d h
25
•
f'
'th
' . - , boy.
J aCK Mar.
u.
0
u 'u- ICHIMURA . RIc h ar d (M'
G arcla)
" I e t at. .
per cent 0 mice WI
yama)
9. uye
Gardena.
t merva
KWONG. Samuel (Momo Nagano)
- girl. Feb. B.
leukemia which ~espond
to &'~P.
elrl. Mar. 9.
.
MASAI. Peter (Akiko Nishida) -boy. the most effective drug agam t
HIGA. Georg,; (Mlyeko Nosaka)
Feb. 25.
I acute leukemia in man also wilJ
K UNITA KE. Nobl (Shigeko Nagamine) .
.
gIrl, Mar. 1_.
FUJ~.
Ryunosuke (Nobuko Yamagu- girl Feb. 26.
respond to the new chemIcal. the
chi) - boy. Mar. 12.
SUG MO
' 0
.
report added
F URUICHI. Henry (Hiroko Miyash ir o)
I
T . Masaru (BeatrIce Y. Oka ·
.. .
. '
.
-.I!irl. Mar. 5.
moto) - girl. Feb. 26.
ThIs gives promIse of being
KATSUDA. Siusumu (Umeko Yoshi- ISHII. Henry (J ean T. Tsugawa)-g ir l. able to obtain furthe r control of
mural - girl Mar 12
Mar. 1.
.
.,
YAMASHIRO Albert' (MiYOkO Seo)- TERAMOTO. . Moto (Masako Matsu - dIseases 10 ch ildren whose leukegirl. Mar. i3.
naga) - gIrl. J an. 5.
m ia becomes res istant to presently
IMAI, Moses N. (Erniko Agetsuma)- ABE. Shozo (Mas'lYo Kurakazu )- boy.
ed ch
. I .. S1
K tte .
girl Mar 8
Feb. lB.
us
emlca s.
oan- c rmg
CONTRARES: Antonio (Yoshiko Gin- ABE. Norman Y. (Amy S. Yamada) - said in a statement.
girl. Mar. 2.
.
oza) - girl, J an. 31.
TAKAHASHI, Victor (Aimee Sasaki)- MIYASHIRO , Tsug10 (Hisako Fukuchi)
girl, Mar. 29.
- boy. Feb. 2<\.
APDUHAN. Frederick (Fuyuko Ige)---------boy, Feb. 14.
PORTLAND . - ,..,)m Okazaki was
HIGUCHI, Hilumi (Mitsuko Nose) elected president of the Or gOIl
eirl. Feb. 15.
Nisei Bowling League for the 1958FUlONO, Elmer (Helen Sasaki) - girl
Feb. 14, Gardena.
59 season this past week.
HlRAISIfI, Genichiro (Masako Iimura)
- boy. Feb. 10.
OAKL AND . - Mrs. T oie E gashira
YAMADA. Tadao (Keiko ~atnbe)was elected Cha irman of t h e WomI!'lrl. Feb.Harry
12. M. (Helen Iwanaka) en' S F e 11ows h IP
' 0 f th e S yca m ore
NAKADA.
-boy, Feb. 12. North Hollywood.
Congrega tional Church for the
SUETSUG U. Frank (Fumiko Nada)- coming year .
Complete InsuraDce ProteoUe.
boy. Feb. lB. San Fernando.
MASUDA. George (Carrie Hal'a) _
Other cabinet m embers installe d
boy. Feb. 20.
recen tly were F ra nces Ada m son ,
T~
· 8. Kotaro (Keiko Uyechi)-girl. vice-chairma n, Shizu Kuroiwa, secAlhara - Omatsu - Kaki ~
114 So. San Pedro
MU nu
YANASE, George A. (Yoshiko Hino)- retary, Yo T akah ashi, trea surer,
girl. Feb . 2. Alhambra.
S d
a n ye Lim, social chair m a n , Ei ko
HONDA. Tokuichl (Tsurue Takayama)
-boy. Feb. 11.
K ata yam a,
w orship
chairm an,
Room 206, 312 B . 1s t st.
FUKUTOMI. Masumi (Yoshiko Miwa) Mary Tomita, feder a tion chairm an
-boy, Feb, 10.
MA 6-4393
AN 3- 11.
MOON, Don H. (Bary Sueko Mouri) and Y o Nag ata, p ublicit ychair- boy, Feb. lB.
man.
MOl\IUi'A, George (Yoshiko Goto)boy. Feb. 19.
Willie Funakosbl - ~.
l\tasu~
218 So. Sa n Pe dro SL
ITO, Bill S. (Kik u Kodama) - girl
MA
6-5275,
Res.
GLad
stone
.·StU
Feb. 12.
NAKAWATASE. James (Yoshiko KuDowntown
bota) - boy, Feb. 5, Gardena.
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15th
BienniaJ
Underline s
BY RUPERT H ACIDYA
Charrman, lI:alional J ACL Convention Board
Salt Lake City
r i es

and more secretaries . .•

From various correspondence received, it appears that we
a r e corfusing some people with our many convention secretaries ! We do admit having many capable ones. Since the normal load on the convention board secretary is usually heavy ,
I h ave encouraged earh committee engaged in correspondence
1.0 h a v e their own scc r e tary. As a result, our secretarial roster
boast s of : convention correspondence secretary, Grace Kasai ;
convention !'ec?rding :~ cretay,
Tomoko Yano ; and Sue Kaneko
s e cre t a r y to tl-Je conve ntion chairman-myself. Toshi Odow is
secre tary to the bol<e~
committee and Alyce Watanabe acting
for the Queen Co{\te~
Committee. She now has a new assign·
ment a s the person in ::harge of the complete co!we ntion sche du le for th e Queen from hair appointments to watching for
spc-!-,; 0'1 h er a ppar€l s. Ec.ch one is doing her job, and we could
not do without any 01 them.

'Getting to Know You' .

*

l\l ary UJifl!c:a or:e oi our younge r s e t JACL member s, who is
challing this e'.'ent . h:-s let it be known the m hcr theme will be
"Geltins to Know YOI! " Ca n ' t r e veal her secrets, b ut their
plan illd:cate a fl: n-;Ja cked hila1'ious evening i ollO\ing the
sequeo('cs of !~ '.! "King :tnc! 1." Just leave it to the you ths for
origina li ty (Uld \'e l ~a· ! h . . thinking. Al Sedgley' s 100pit:Ce orchestra
has tt: f. n l;)(~:
:l
t: r th" dance.

.
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Oregon bowlers elect

Oakland Congregational
elects new chairllltln

L.A. Japanese Casualty
Insurance Association
Aihara Ins. Agency
Anson T. Fujioka

Funakoshi Ins. Aqency

Sen Francisco
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318 East First Street
Los Angeles 12
MA 6-5681
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Toyo

Co.
Print~

Offset - L etterpress
L inot.yping

325 E. 1st St.
Los Angeles

-

MA 6-8153

Hirohata Ins. Agency

ItIU 1215

354 E. laC St.
A 'll 7- ' "

Hiroto Ins. Agency
318 Y., E, 1st 6 t.
BI '-2396
MI 0751

Inouye Ins. Agern:v

15029 Syh' an .... ood A ,·e.
Norwalk, Calif.
UNlv . • ·571.

Tom T. Ito

119 De l Monte St., Pasaden,
BY 4-7189
R Y I · ...U

Sato Ins. Agency
tel E . 1st SL

.fA II 1_

Ken Sato • Nix Nac ata

Cal-Vita Produce Co., Inc. Bonded Commission Mercnanta
Fruita - Vegetables
,"4 S. Central Ave. - Wholesale Terminal Market

VA 8595

Los Angeles 21, Calif.

TU 4504

When in Elko
Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's
CAFE - BAR - CASINO
Stockmen's, Elko, Nev
.AB ua now for tree tnfonna. .

1JDfMidft

E A GLE PRODUCE
Bonded Commission Merchants

(CAlJFOB. 'IA)

:1-'"

t40 J,fontcomn:JI St.
8aD f i ..nclloCO - U

Wholesale Frui1 and Vegetables

929·943 S. Sa n Pedro St.
Los Angeles 15

THE SUMITOMO BANK

TR 6686

101 ~,
San Pedn>
Loa Aqelea - M.J .aU
1480 - HI1 M.
a.enm-IO - Col 1-4111
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Washington
NEWSLETTER
BY MIKE MASAOKA

Maxwell M. Rabb
L~

<O:T "EF.K. the '''.'hite House announced the resignation
~f
!liavwell M. Rabh as Secretary to the Cabinet, effective
in 1"1b-May. in order to resume the private practice of law
in };ew York City.
Usuallv. apnointnlents and resignations of high Administration personr.el bave little direct interest to Americans of Japanese aoce'ilty. Hut tit", resignat.i:on of the 47-year old Bostonian
means that Japanese Americans generally and the Japanese
Amenran Citizens Ler.gue in particuJar have lost their most
important contact in tho:! White House.
EVER SINCE JACL'S Washington representative was introduced to Max Rabb. as he is affectionately known in the
natic.n'<; capital, by Ir\'mg Ferman, the American Civil Liberties
Union Washington n .pn-sentative, in the early days of the
Eisenl'0wer Administrabon. the t.)1en associate counsel to the
Presio"'nt hi.lS been an interested and sympathetic friend to
the proble:r.s and the aspirations of Americans of Japanese
anceshy.
At the 14th Bienmal National JACL Convention which was
held in Sal" Francisco two years ago, he was the Convention
Ba n 4 u et stlcaJr( r ",1',0 ~ugestd
that perhaps Americans of
Japan ·se ances~ry
might well contribute to a better understanding of the Ul1lted Sta
~s
to the Japanese and of Japan to
Ame1'J('ans as part (}f the President's People-To-People program
-of ' internatiOl'lal goodwill. He himself was honored with a certificate for his contrioutions to better race relations by the
JACL
At the ConVfmtiOll, he became personally acquairited with
JAC'L ;ead('fs. On h;s return to Washington, he went out of
his v.'av to tell the President, Cabinet officers. and other high
Govel~mnt
offl""ials nN only of the JACL but also of Japanese
Amc.riums in this ('ountl? Around the Wh.ite House. he became
known as JACL s chl!m)'lon.
LAST FALl, HE attended the First Interp.ationaJ Nisei Conventicm in Tok}'o 3') the President's personal representative.
While in J ~()al'.
be mc~
with many of bel' leaders, including
·the Emperor. me Prime Minister, and Foreign Minister.
P_'ofoun11y impresseo. since his return, he has taken every
opp.)rtunity to Stress the value of Japanese-Un.ited States good
relation3. :;: ... deeu. ~ has been observed by many Washingtonians
that nIl C"'vernHleni official ever returned with more enthusia<'.m ani! sympathy for Japan's people and problems than
Ma'X Rabb.
White House councils will be missed. not only by Japanese
WffiLE THERE I~
no question that his presence in the
V.'h ;le House councils will be missed, not only by Japanese
Amer
~('a
ns
but also 'vy others of goodwill toward all men,
officials and t:.embers of the JACD join with their fellow
Am~ricans
10 lI: ishing hrrn well as he joins the New York law
firm ot Strook :lad Strook and Levan as a partner.
We are cf}nlident that he will add to the stature of his
chosen p-rotession in his new association.

Th ACCEPTJNG 'fBE resignation,. the President wrote Mr.
Rabb that "it has b,~el1
a truly large service that you have
Tenderpc-not eMy to I~le
but to the me~s
of the Cabinet,
your o'her 3SS,)t'iatt:s . a ud the nation . . . .

Holiday Bowl ready for keglers
in Southern California such as
Gra-Jos, Plush Horse and Jax's
wiU be in cbarge of the kitchen.
Chef Spencer's menu features a
variety of choice prime ribs, steaks
and select sea food items which
will be available both in the dining
room and the 24-hour coffee shop
area.
An original opening date of Mar.
22 was tentatively set for Holiday
Bowl last ~ear,
and considering
the several obstacles w h i c h
faced the contractors-namely the
weather-the opening day has finally been set.
Public sale of the 8250,000 sa.
curities which were issued by Holiday Bowl, Inc .• last January have
all been sold.
Grading and paving of the parking area is expected to be finished
'11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111' today what with the summer-like
weather that is prevailing.
Overall cost of the new kegling
haven in the heart of the Crenshaw shopping district is expected
to be about S900.000.
The first call of "roll 'em" for
I e a g u e bowling will be heard
throughout the 36-1ane establishment on Mon., May 5.

What was thought to be only
a fantasy several years ago will
y:>ecome a reality on Friday. May
2. The first aU-Nisei promoted
'bowlin~
and recreation center will
"'pen its doors to the public in
thp hean of the Crenshaw area.
Tabbed as Southern California's
most up-Io-date and fabulous bo\v]ing house. the much anticipated
ooening day has finally arrived,
"Jnnoun(,pd the board of directors.
10:1ay. However, considerine- the
.... ast undeliaking of Holiday Bowl.
\vhich en('omoasses two and a half
acres including a 158-car parking
area, the contractors have encountered some delavs
Actual constJ.
·~ct
ion
of tile
lane bowling establishment began
on Sept. 21. 1957, when ground-

36-l

breaking ceremonies were conducted with several community
dignitaries attending.
Finishing touches are now being
completed on the Sjostrom .. Jubilee 300" lanes which are being
built by the Continental Bowling
Corp. Entbusiasm has mounted
this week in looking forward to
May 2. as this week the installation of the AMF fully automatic
pinspotters began and are expected
to be ready for pin topping action.
.Elsewhere in the building, Dubin
FlXtur~
and Mfg. Co.. men are
hastemng the completlOn of the
modern ~10.
kltche~
to ~et
the operung day deadline. Dlrectors announced Joseph "Jack"
Spencer. who. has ?een associated
With some of the finer restaurants

PACI~lctJ"TZ

."I1 I1~!il
Nisei coxswain lor
SAN FRANCISCO CHAPTER NAMES (OACH Columbia honored
FOR MAY 25 NISEI ,OLYMPICS TRACK TEAM ~=;ir:'
r~Ci;eUa,:
NEW YORK. -

SAN FRANCISCO. - Takeo 'Mutt"
Matsomoto has been named coach
for the San Francisco JACL's host
('hapter track and field team in
the coming J ACL Nisei Olympics
at Kezar stadium on Sunday . May
25.
He will be in charge of compiling the entries for the local team
from among the local high school
and other athletes who wish to
participate in this year's meet.
according to Johnny Yasllmoto,
chairman for this year's Qlympics.
Those wishing to sign up may
contact Matsumoto at 2280 Pine
St., JOrdan 7-8233.
Yasumoto also reminded all Nisei track and field men that they
may enter this meet by contacting their nearest JACL chapter.
All JACL presidents of chapters
in California have been sent the
necessary information and entry
blanks. he said.
He also pointed out that this
year's early deadline of May 12 is
only about two weeks away.
A total of about eight trophies.
60 medals and some 100 ribbons

will be awarded to winning teams
and point winners in three divisionS-A. Band C-at the Kezar
Nisei meet. Yasumoto added.
Yasumoto' s track committee includes: .
S. Sato, Matsumoto, Seve DOi,
Kei Hori. Yasuo Abiko. Jack Kusaba and Mrs. Yo Hil'onaka.

George Omura,

at the annual Varsity "C" Club
Dinner held April 15 in 1be main
dining room of John Jay Hall on
the campus.
At the dinner Omura was award('d the Richard Goodridge Jackson
Memorial Prize of S50, the second
year that he has won this prize.
It is given to the member of the
varsity rowing squad who has attained the best academic record
du.r ing the season.
He also received tbe President
Eisenhower Gold Watch award
which honors the winner of the
Varsity "C" who has achieved the
highest academic record for two
semesters.
Omura is the son 'of Mr. and
Mrs. Bunji Omura of 14 Pitt St.,
where l\1r. Omura has the Japanese Translation Bureau.

I

N.C. J(( sets June'1
dale for golf tourney

SAN FRANCISCO. - The annual
Jorthern California J a pan e s e
Chamber of Commerce tournament for 1958 will be beld Sunday ,
June 1. at Sonoma Country club
course.
Following a meeting of the tour-nament committee Thursday night.
Otoya Akabane. tourney committee
chairman, announced that entries
will be divided into three flightsA. Band C. The first foursome
will tee off at 11:30 a.m.
Some 50 golfers competed in
last year's event which was won
by Y. Oyokawa of Gosho Co., who
wiB not be defending his title as
he returned to Japan last December.
Trophy prizes this year will include one from the chamber president, Shigeyoshi Sugihara, and the
SEBASTOPOL. - The Son 0 m a perpetual trophy donated by Nobuo
County JACL will act as host Matsumura. past president.
c?apter when the Nort?e~
CaliforDeadline for the coming event
n~a-Westr
Nevada DiStrIct COlln- was set for May 20. Entry fee is
cil me ehte1'e on Sunday, May 18. S7 including green Iees and award
Registration will begin at noon at I <llimer.
the Sebastopol Chamber of com-I
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
merce and the business meeting
wi~
.. conve?e at 1:?O p.m. wi~
Wins 'fastest car' award
AklJl YoshwlUra. district counCil
chairman. presiding.
in Pinewood Derby race

L.A. fencer may go
10 Olympic Games

A Los Angeles Nisei high school
student may pal ticipate in the
1960 Olympics in Rome. should a
dream come true for Madeline Miyaoto.
" . . . . t.s ~ ' 01.l
rev;ew in years to come the many complex
Fencing !Oince she was 9 years
probleTtls t r 3.t rlave ~lmost
constanUy engaged our attention,
old, Madeline has 1 anked among
your awareness of the role of the Cabinet in solving them
the best women fencers in the
should give yo') a \'el y rewarding feeling . . . . "
U.S. But it was not until 1955
Mr. Rabb. in tende:-ing his resignation. wrote thanking the
that she began to compete in .offiPresiilent for the c.PI" .•rtunity to be the first to serve as
cial fencing touroamenL". And that
Cabinet Secretary. a post created by tile Chief Executive almost
year she attenderl hel' first nationfive ye'1.rs ago: "You ha ve changed the Cabinet from a someal fencing tournament in New
wh~t
ltaphr.l.al'd, inconclusive conclave into an effective. vital
York at which time she was the
coordi.llatillf bc<ly."
youngest pari('ioant and tied as
lOUt best w.oman ien('er in the
OKE OF TilE FIRST and original Eisenhower-for-President
United States.
boosters. he h~s
sen'ed the Administration since its inception
Recently, .lI;hdelin(> nlaced first
in une caoadty or another.
in the senior wem'>n' d:vision at
Of sperifll U1terp.~
to JACLers are his efforts in the field
The main topic of discussion .j George Nak~ym,
1909 E. 1st a Southern CalHor ilia tournament
of CIVil £In:! !1ur:1an rights and immigration.
which will be led by Mike Masa- I St., representmg the Evergreen which she attended ..
Playground. copped the Class A
MI. Babo \\"lS rharged with the responsibility for ending oka, . will. center ar?und. JACL s cha"mpionship in the "fastest car"
ra('e C\i SCl'imina(lOl'! in Washington, D .C. , and in Federal es- relatIOnshiP. and policy. I.n U. S.- division in the Fifth Annual Pineaffairs. The .offiCial stand
DR . YAGUCH I APPOINTED
tablishment'!: thr0ughout the nation. He was also the Preside nt's Japan
thO
ti 1
b' t h
t wood Derby recently at Echo Park.
IS par cu ~r
su .Jec
as no Also a winner was Alan K. Oda
liaison o-,ker with the President's Committee on Government on
of some of Echo Playground who placed OREGON JUDO CHAIRMAN
Contracts, which ha:, m"de great strides in ending raciaJ and been. re>:olved m S~lt
expressed
opmlOns.
thoITd'm th e CI ass C "bes t appear- ONTARIO.Ore
.. Y aother discriminaLion by governmental contractors . He is credit- pubhcly
. - D r. K en)1
.
.
.Isse1 PlOnee:-s of Sonoma County ing" car division.
guchi announced last week he had
ed wlth having l1ad Much to do with setting up the Refugee
ed at a b.anquet at
, accepted the chairman<:hip of judo
RehI!J' " t 0' 1953. and .. Iso with the Administation's proposals will be hon~
I activities for the Ol'egon AAU. His
fur libelo.li lLion of the Immigration and Nationality (Walter- the En Man)l Hall at 6.00 p. m..
get- OAR STILL OPPOSED TO
appointm!:'nt was mad!:' bv BU{'k
McCal'l'unJ Act of 1952 by inrreasing tile number of immigrants preceded by an ~romal
gether .an hour . earher. J~panes
Grayson, Portland, stale AAU prcs:irom J ap, '1 and the:: Far East. among other provisions.
e ntertalDment wlll be prOVIded for INTERRACIAL MARRIAGES
ident.
A .1Al' VE OF B(,STON, Massachusetts, Mr. Rabb is a the Issei in attendance while Yo- WASHINGTON. - The DAR. the
Dr. Yaguchi's aeth ities will ingradl:al e 0. Hrl'vard College and the Harvard School of Law. , shin1tlra will gi:eet the pioneers organization which back in the clude supervision of all judo acHe l.Ja~
Sl ved as secretary to Sinclair Weeks. then a United
with a message in Japanese .
Roosevelt era refused to permit tivities, policies and registration
States S. n, 1.01' and now Secretary of Commerce. and as secreMarian Anderson t.o sing in its within the state of Oregon and
tary to H ry Cabot L'JJge. then a United States Senator and
Constitution Hall because she is a assure that judo acti . . ities are pronow tl.f' U'litNi States Ambassador to the United Nations.
Nisei audition for show
Negro, was running true to form perly conducted in Oregon s(,hools,
His appointment signHies tht.!
Dtll ill ' he first (1952) Eisenhower campaign. he managed SAN FRANCISCO. - Several Nisei at its 67th Continental Congress
growing imool'ta nr-c of jlJdo in the
the Pr"' ~lk
lt's
national headquarters and served as the right- were reported to have been among here April 17.
The stately dowagers stoutly de- schools as Dr, Yaguchi is the first
some 50 persons who auditioned
hand 111,"1 ,0 Nlr. Lodg~.
the President's campaign manager
recently for parts in the forth- clared their opposition to inter- state chairman for the "port.
The one-timl' Snake River JACL
In joining lne Nc',,' York law firm, it is said that he coming Broadway musical "Flower racial marriages, which they condeclilll;d 5<11 ,e p,hltl'J'ing oHen; from companies that had deal- Drum Song."
demned as a "Communist objec- president has been pl'omlnently associated with the Or('-lda Judo
ing~:
\' ;th he F edel ;.] Go\'eI'nment. His aclion in this regard
C. Y. Lee. author of the book tive.
is ~J. ,('W \1[ Max )labb. who is more concerned with the from which the production is being
The resolution was passed by a Club of Ontario and L' now serving
, tanding ,"ote,
/that org&niuttion as an "n tructor.
\I c1.al
vi Lis Idlowrnr.ll ,han he is in his own.
adapted. attended the audition.

Sonoma (ounly
hosts He-WN meet·
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